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" In 1JoctJ'ine s!teWiJ:gwlwrruptness."
ON THE CAUSES OF THE PRESENT PREvALENCE OF RELIGIOUS
.ERROR.

T HAT -the religious fentimcnts of this country, immediately afte~ the

Reformation, were, in general, Calvinit1ic, canllot be doubted by any
who have paid the lean attention to ecc1cfiaflical hiflory, and efpecialIy to the writings of the firfi Protefl:ants. With a very fe\v exceptions, the profefIors of religion were then of one heart and of onc mind
with regard to the important doCtrines of Chrifiianity. Armi;lians
were exn emely fcarce, to fay nothing, of thofe who departed ftill'further
from the truth. To what fhall wc attribute the unhappy declenfionof
the prefent age? are we better informed than our forefathers? No.
Have we found out opinions 1110reconclucive to the intere/ls ofholinefs
than their's.? Ab, no! the general prevalence of worldlv~mindednefs,
and the awful want of every thing excellent in the Chri£lian character
among profeifors,.tefiify to the contrary.
Among theca ufes of our national dereliction from tbe truth, as it
is in Jefus, may be mentioned the legal bias of the human mind. We
need not heGtate to affirm, that the depravity of our hearts is the grand
Jource from whence flow the polluted or deadlv fireams of Arminianifm, Arianifm, Socinianifm, Deifm, and Athejf,~ EVt'r fince that fatal
act, which" brought death into the world, and all our woe," tbe mmd
of man has been powerfully bent to the efl:ablilhment of his own righteoufnefs. By nature we are not only averfe from every thing that is
good, and inclined to every thing th;1t is evil; but, ignorant of ourfelves
as fallen creatures, we ardently hug, as if elfential to our exifl:ence,
the felf-idolifillg notions of free~will, and inherent goodnefs. Hence
it is, that mere profeifors, whjltever they pretend,- arc ftill wedded to
their own righteoufnefs; and; in proportion as thefe abound, and the
number of genuine believt\Es dec;reafe, error -.yill always prevail. If
nominal Chrifiians are to6';far enligl:llened to embrace the pernicious
dogmas of Socinus, or Arius, theyw,i11 {till cling with ardouraild delight to tbe no lefs allti-fcriptural notions ofPelagius or Arminius.
Another caufe of the prevalence of heterodox fentiments, is the bafe
arts employed by the enemies of the truth. It is a remark, w;,ich al.
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moO: daily ohfc.:rvation conO:rains us to make, that thofe whofe fcnti~
mcnts, 01; account of their nearer appro"ach to the truth, are leall
fufpeCted of error, by fu'pcl'fici;d profdlCJ!"s, are, in face, the moll violent oppot~:r5 of the dif1illguilhing do('Jrilles of the go!"peL \\' hen compared with Arminian pro:~'{1()\,5, Socinian and l\rians "rc no: unfre~
qucnt1y men of candour, Down frnm the (bvs of C;codwin to thofe
of Fletchcr, what floods of Cailli1Hiv have hc(;n poured l!jwn ihe doctrines generally denominated Calvinifm I N () Iall::; u;lge, ho',', evc-r acrimono us ; no rcprefenration, hO\'licver falfe; 110 f\l{l'rence, however
warranted; has lain ~nemploycd in the mean art of .Armi"ian defamation: the doCtrines of grace, have been rCl'ret"ented a~ the very fjJawn
of hell! more pernicious in their effects, <Jlld, confcqucntly, more to b-.:
avoided than the principles of a Pricl1ley, a Paine, or even a Sp:noza.
" Whatever ridicule a fparJding, fa:ley could fugger~, vvhatever t'lIdl or
odure cOldd be raked together. has been call: upon ir," (Cal v il:if11!.)
" The loot"enefs of a few has been cha"gecl on all the 1 efl; and a
uevil's coat is put upon a CalviniH, like forne cOliden~l1ul heretic;
and in this flaming raiml'llt, he is held aloft as a horrid bugbear to
frighten /imple hearted pcc'ple "". 1\nd, al!ollilhing, as it might appear,
this has IX?ell done witb the moll: unblufhing efTrontry, in languag;e the
mofi pofitive, by pcrfODS profc.:Hing the dothinc of perfect love, antI
pretending to a fupcrior dq~rec of fam:l:ity I As the prefent age abounds
with half.·enliphtcncd prot'dftJrs, too credulous to doubt and too incJolent to eX:lmin-~, it is nu wonder that fllch calumnies Ihouhl he reeeiveo
as the voice of all oracle; amI that every nerve Ihould be firained" in
order to ballith the truth from th,,: face of the earth.
Another caufe of the prevalence of error is, the lukewarmnefs of
thofe who are profeJIeJly the friends of truth. How many are there,
who, though reganlcll as orth'ldox in their fentiments, have either ,no
clear knowledge of tile di!1ingui!hing doCtrines of t)le Gofpel, Oi', at
leafi, hold thfl11 as if-they thought them of no importance !with the
fame degree of pleafure w,ill they read books, or hear minil1ers of quite
oppotlte fcotiments. It c~nl1ot I>c expta:ed that fnch profdlors will
ever be found earnei1ly contending: fur the 1';\ irh once delivered to tae
faints, or that they will exert thcmfelves at a.ll [or the propagation of
pure evangelical principles;
_
Among preach;.>rs denominated evangelical, how feU! are tht>re \'/ho
are valiant for the truth :--t:1C trumpet is blown, but the found is frequently uncertain! Some of the 1110!t import<JlJt trurhs,of the Gofpd
are either kept en:irdy from our view, or eJe exhibited fo reldo/ll, or
throngh a medium fo clouded, that we are Jefl in dOl,bt uf their exiftcnee, or, at leafl:, we remain ignorant of their beauties. \1\' e have
known, hearers ,of no mean capacitil's, who, after having fat under
minillers of [his defcrip:ion tilr 1l1?I1i.y~'ars, b~ve been greJtly furprifed
llpon hearing it lpfinuared, t!lar. t1~,ineache;rs we, e Ca !vinifl:s. A lid
what.,is the confe'luence of this lukew:Irmnef~, in thole who arc Ict for
the Gf:fence of Ihc Gofpc'll their heal Cl s remain ignorant of the doc"Buridgt's
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nines of revela[~Oi), and A 1 miniallifmtakc~ deep root j even in congl:e~
gations reputedly Calviniflic.
.,'
,
"
Our"popular peri()dical reJ;gious publications,have, I am perfuaded,
contributed, in no {mall degree, to the prevalence of error: on'e j;<> profdfedly Anliir,inn, another is lH):lble t(Jobferve any important difference
between two fvirems, which, in feveral jloints,were,formerly,confidered
as dirc(,}ly oppoliw'. A thi;d publie"tion of this defcljption, is 'Evan...
gelic,."" in name, but fr~q\lently nelt 1'0 in retdily. This is the fentiment
of many of its frieD(!" who lame!1t, Ihat a work fo widely circulated
fhou!d polIt!s fo little of the fav(!l:r of Gofpcl truth; and that it JhmJld
be calcul:lIed to ditfufe a 1'pirit of !ukdvarmnefs rather than of altach~
meut to the du(:.trines of revdalion, But, as it is not my intention to
intTude,q)()1l ther)l'ovince of BO<lIlerges; fuffice it tu fay, in general,
tbat the days wbich appear in that work, are frequently' badly written,
<:lld lJ})(,n fubjccts of comparative trifling importance; and that the
Revicw is particularly def'ervin!,~ of ani,madverlion; fevenil of its
n:adcl'S ha vc been freCjuently m l1eh difappointed, in cnnfequem.e of having taken il for their direCtorv, in their choice of new books. Is it
not extremely iIleonlillent in the Gentlemen who furni(h this part of
the work in uen ion, jf they are really Calvinifis, to give, as they have
f,equently dOllc, all unqualified recommendation to Arminian puhlica, tiolis; and is it not an indifl'enlible duty, which they·owe to the public,
(however indiffaent they themfelves are to the truth) to dec1are,'explicitlv, what are the fentiments of the authors, which come under their
cot{fideration?
EPSILON.

g

HINTS ON THE DOCTRINE OF THE RESURRECTION, AND THJ;:
VULGAR NOTION OF DEGREES IN GLORY;

in a Par'aJlhrafl, on part

if Paurs

Letter to the Corinthianr.

" If there be no I cfurreCtion of the dead, then is Chrifi not rifen :"-PAUL.,
BUT fomewill fay-I' How are the dead raised up?"-True, we ad:mit the power of the Deity to reanimate a mafs of corruption: but,
ihall we., fc:r the fake of maintaining the, doctrine of refurrection,
entail upon ourfelves the mofl: abfurd and impoffible confequences 1 ' If
the dead lhall arifc, what then fhall become of the bodies of thofe unfortunate vietims; whom the fate of war affigned as prifoners, to be
devoured bv the mercilefs and voracious jaws of their relentlefs conquerors, the cannibals?' Who, amongll: the abettors of the doctrine
of the refurrdj ion will take upon thcmfdves to prove, that the foo(1
we daily receive, does net. by the wonderfulprocefs of digefiion and
circulatioll, conHitute the component parts of bur animal frame, when
the f<1ct is admitted by the moll:efilightened fyfl:ems of philofophy ?
" How, then, iliall it be in the morning O,f the refurre,6tion r"
Shall the body of the victorious cannibal he mutiiated, to IIlothc
the vacant bOlies of the vanquifhed? (hall t1wfe paqicJes of ma.tter,
which were once the property of the latter, but afterwards incorporated with the confiiwlion of the former, be torn from the bloody
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conqueror, and refl:ored to,their primitive owner 1 or /hall the ghaftly,
fkeletons of the devoured, ltal k about the hall of judgment, vociferating
appeals to the fovereign Arbiter t~Jr the jufiice of their claim;- an <I, at
length, join the dance of an eternal round in the horrid cavalcade of
death-like fpeCtres ?
'
,
" Let us only admit youi' fyficlTI (or a moment, and one of rhe twO
abiurdities mu!t inevitably follow; and either of tlH',m makes your
,doarine an irnpofiihijity. Now, then-oh, ye deluded CIJriflians!
ranfac the cabinet of invention-produce your fhong rcafo'ns, ar,"I tell
us, if ye can ,afcenain, how al'e ihe dead raifed up, and with what body
do they come?
" Thou fool! (exclaims the voice of Infpiration) when nJall that
vain, taunting fophillry cea'fe to Jjfplay rhe envenomed arheifm of thy
foul? Urge thy defpicable objc6l:ions againn the truth reve.iled by me
as the fervant of Omnipotence 1 Dut will tholl conrrol the fceptre of
the Alri1ighty Sovereigll? has he faid it, and (hall it not he 'dond
!)refumptuolls wretch I dofl: thou diCtate the all pervadinr; Spirit, and
remain ignorant thy[elf of the common funCtions of nature? or dof!:
thou tiU the ground for thy fuf1:enance, and cafi in the grain for thy
fupport; and ca.n thy heclouded ignorance conceive, that the hundred
fold increafe of the harvcf1contains no more panicles of matter than
the individual grai"s which produc(;ll it? This wOllhl involve us in a
thouf'<ll1d fuld more glaring abfurdity than all the ranting' inferences cif
thofe fophil1ical po{ttions which thou haf1 invented againll the only
hope of the Sons of God, who arc fa highly exalted in it above Atheif1s,
,
as the heavens are above the earth.
" And what, if the doCtrine of the refurreaion could not be maintilined: conGfient with the operations of nature: Ihall !lIe, who is the
Handmaid of (he Sovereign La~;giver. reflrain the arm ofOmnipotence 1 or hath the Eternal Spirit bound,himfeif in a penalty to obey
.the la INS ot' matter?
'
," But \ve will no Ilwger torment thee, 0 Alheiil! with the infi.
nite power of the Almighty; we will ddcend to his common operatiolls
by the laws of nature, and produce the convincing logic of experience,
to farisfy the honefi inquiries of thofe who fcarch for truth',
" Look, then, ,upon the grain \~~lich. thou {oweft ;-thou .foU'e.fi not
that body that jhat! be, hLit ba re graIn,
[na y chance of wheat, or of
fome other grain: but God givetb body as-it hath pleafed him, in the,
immutable counCel of his decrees; "and to ""cry feed his own bOlly."
Is there; truth in the volume of nature 1 [0 is it in the refurreaion. H~rl:
the untillorecl Peafant challenge's the Goliath of infidelity; defeats his
impious mockery by l1: ubborn {jas; expofes his pretendcd wifdom 011
the beacon of his O\7Jn ignorance, amI marches it with triumph into the
camp of the lCracJites! In vain, then, fhall that enemy oi truth, conjure up the fpeCtres of the murdered cannibals into the hall Qf iudg~
ment; flcf,h and blood c;mnot inherit th,t:: kingdom of heaven i neither
were they created for the wO'rId of fpirits. Now then, 0:1 I' ye di r~orn"
fited AtheiHs! n1nfac an extended univerfe, aLd found the trumpets
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of your fatTie, if you can dift:Over into what dark region of oblivion the
uhfu:'Jity of the refu rretl. ion, that creature of your irnagination" hCls
'winged its unknown w a y . "
' "
BLit we will afeend to brightcr glm1ies,(continues thc_divine oracle).
t.o the:11e~ ce1dlial, which, with free conjlraint, draws forth the enraptured admiration of the h!effed. On earth they ft~el the farrows of
the Fall, and loathe the odiolls wretch they cannot onft from thejr clay
tenement who aas as Beelzebub's vicegerent in the [oul, and ilimulates to foul mifdeeds, Tormented th·us within, ahcl bufFeted without,
they arethf' butt of Satan's malice, and the deriGon of pretended faints;
wllile irnl'Clfdliol1, JidmeJs, ;,nd diJca/e, claim a joint-tenancy for life,
in the; d'~gradt;d rui!1s of their once noble manlion. . But, behold I the
wjfdwi1 of God in a myflery has decreed it. ' " Life is but a (pan:"
for; ere the pallinr; found of the weaver's {huttle languifhes ,'into fi!ence.
grim death, the heir in-tail, arret1s, with f w ift furprife, the grovelling
fugitives, and cbims the whole inheritance I Difrobed of flefh', and
freed from tin"the faints then wing their joyous 'way to God's high
throne, from whence his love, infuflcrably brig,h t , irradiates the hoft of
heaven. Anon! in the twinklin~.. of an eye, the trumpet frHlllds-the
dead are n!ifed-but the elect are cflanged! The firft tra ngrelIion
made their bodies mortal: "fo were they fown in death; but they were
r<tifed immortal-fawn in cOlTuption-raifed in incorruption-fawn in
dirhOllour-raifdl in glory. There is one glory of the fun, and ,another glory of tIle moon; amI another glory of the (tars: [pr oue' ftar
difFereth frpm another ftar in glory: ,Sf) alfo is the refurreCtion of
the dead." But here let every proud Pelazian frand aloofl nor dare
pervert my wOllls to his vile purpofes of vanity and boaft, which fills his
rebel fOlll with hafe chime'ras of dt'grees in glory. There, hatched in
hdl, the filth and refufe of her vilenefs, were ulhered on lhe theatre of
life ere the dawning fun of time's great day had fcarceiy rifen on the
earth. "Bc it known unto you, therefore, 0 my people, (rai'th theLord) for ·it is the mafter-piece or your adverfary the dc:~il, to Jecorate
hilllrelf with garments as an angel of light; and ape the appearance of
fanCtity, In faCt. he is beconie a fiery zealot in his reli,:>;ion. ] n all
pans of the world-in all ,ages of the church, he has eftalili'Ched Ceminaries, or m~nufaCtories forJlis minirtry. and the education of !l1iffio!1'.
aries to propagate this foul-mouthed doCtrine in the mort di{tant <Juar'ters of the globe; wh,ile the doCtors of the temple" the cardil~als of
Rome, and the parfons of Great Britain, alternately afIift him with
their counCe!, and become' the willing tools of his duplicity. But, hi\s
it not been faid-" The ttee {hall be known by its fruit:" fa {hail the
L'::lIi{h doCtrine of degrees in glory; for it breathes thepeftilemalva.
pour of Satanic rage and malice againft the glorious righteouCne[~ of
the beloved Emanue1-deftroys his myftic union with the churchaims fwift deftruCtion at his fovereign grace-belies the naked truthyea, ftorms the very gates of heaven, and. threatens the temple of Crod
with pollution! Avaunt. foul fiend ~ arch-heretic of hell ~ nnr pride
i.hyCclf upon a meaning fpreign to m.y thoughts! When heaven's grand
herald loud prqcl"iP1~ the ft~ikingcontraft,whi(;!,J,i" the laft Great Day,
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'fuall be cxhibitcc), between the bodies of the faints corruptible, as [eiud
hy death, aud incorr-uptible,whe'n raired hy God's omnipotence.", " For
as the glory of the fUll is, \vlJen cO:Ylp~lrcd to the glol'y (If the moon, fo
is the glotv of the fpirituitJ body \Vi.Cll compared with the glory of the
natural body: for the glory of the cekl1ial is OllC, and the glory of
the ,terrelhrial is another; it is fown in weaknefs, but it is raifed in
pewel". "
Scmd·wiclJ,]anuary.IS, 1801.
RUFUS.
AN

ACCOUNT OF AN' OLD HALL.

Mr. EDIT'OR,
lh inferting the following Letter, from tbe late Mr. R. Hall, of
Arl1lfby, tl)Mls. L - -.• in your eftcemed Publication, you will
oblige Ol conl1ant reader,
A NAZARENE.
DEAR MADAM,

'\\or AN'D£RING (mentally) about for

a

fubjeCl:, like an indigent beggar
for an alms,!, at last, lighted 011 an old fabric, or Hall, feme account
of which may not be altogether unentertail)ing to you; and the more
fo, as everything I iha1! relate refpcCling it, though fomev,:hat lingular,
yet is founded on fa.',1. I t is f'aid to be the propeny of a noble Lord,
which he )lurehaf'cd {OI1lC time ;lg(J, it having been, as is reponed, a
part of the ancient lal1lily inhcri:allcc, hut Ilad been fold, or, rather,
11101 v':agcd. fIll' mon: than it was worth; having gone to decay,. and
heing fadl y out of repair, as most places a re, w hen it is doubtful to
whem they belong. It was, indeed, inhabited; but the rclident, Mr'J
Oldman, was quite carelefs of it, and, with other inmates,.feemed as if
'determined to take it do~n by piecemeal, as m:lllY old houfes are, for fuel.
However, it appears that his LonHhip had a mind for it" and fo paid
off tl,e mortgage, and, in the fummer feafol1, h:1S, repeatedly, paid it
a vifit; though be fcldl)m tarried ,long, as the iltlE1tion is exceedingly
difagreeabJc, and W,,3 once, as it i~ laid, rather worfe than it is now.
vVhy my Lord i1lOuld ever honour it with his prefence, aDd be at (0
mueh con and .Iabour about it, is wonderful: there is no re~fon C3n be
affigned, that J know of, unlds it be fimijar to what Nahoth mcrrtioned to Ahab; viz. "It was my father's." You will,' M,illam, I
fear, [earcely credit me, when I tell you what fort of a place it was,
and is, never having met wilh .:lI1ything fo eXlraonjinary in the whole
Hiflary of England. However, as I have been long acquainted with
It, in Come fmall degree, and have pften furveyed it, as well as I knew
how, I fend you the following ohfcrvations which I have made upon
it, and what I have been credibly informed refpccting it. It fiands 011
the North fide ofa very high mountain, in a low, diity, marlhy place:
how it ,came to be plac.ed in fuch a difagreeable fituation is mattcr of
difpute. You have heard, Madam, of what the 1'a pins fay about
Lady Mary's hode being carried over tire Gulf of Venice to Loretto:,
that of which I am fpeaking was, originally, in a delightful fpot,
fur.rounded with fine gardens and pleafanr walks, and commanding a
mott extenfi ve and charming profpecr; but, by theinftuence of fome
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,nviGhle agents, perhaps devils, it was brought into the lituation aforeCair!o The mountain was fo high, and the houfc fo near it, Ihat the
run never Ihone upon the Hali for" feveral years; but, {ilr the fa~e
)f the houfe, his Lordihip was dett'rmined to remove the moufltain,
:hough it is larger hy far than :lJ1Y or the peaks in Derbyfhire; anel,
whilt is very extraordinary. his fcrv.lnts more than intjl1~ate, that it is·
heir Lord's deGgn to make a hne plain before the Ha!l, and carry the
nountain, by degrees, into the midft of the fea, though it is above Gxty
rniles fi-om the t1lli/re!
The mountain is, I believe, confiJerably
lower, for, in fummer, the fun, in hue weather, fhines upon the Hall
~'()r feveral hOLlrs together, which it did llot at all, or very little, for
lhove feven years after the taking down of themountain hegan, which
.:vas, I think, lhirtv-eight years ago lall: May. ''''hat I'enders the
)r()fp~8: frolll the Hall more dreadful is, a milT-iller of flupendous rocks,
11 an ,nvful projecting poIition, ready, in all appearance, to roll down
he amazing [Hccipice, and lay the whole fabric in ruins;, which makes
llC think, that furely the Devil had an hand in Fixing; the Hall in fucb
l
Iltuation: however. Madam, fome of thefe hidl~('us rocks are,
lappily, re(noved~ which, you will own, is a great wOlk, allJ an inlance' of wonctel ful kindnefs and amazing power. Mo,"eover, on the
North fide. of the houre, inflead of a {heltering wood, or a hne nurlerv
)f evergreens, was a moll dreadful wane, over-run with bralnbles an~t
lox.ious weeds, wherein was concealed a nil variety of hUILfu] creaures. His Lordthip condefcenucd, however, to take it vie",\, of it,
vhich he did, with grief, and refojved to cultivate the barren defart,
:oil wh:lt it might: in on!er to which, ~he firfl /lep he took, if I re~
nember rig:<t, was, t9 fet fire to ,he brambles and fubbiG1 which
'url"Olll1ded the dwelling: thi:;, to thofe who knew not his Lord/hip's
Icflgn, W,IS extremely alarming. 1 was on the fpot at the very time,
VIaclani, and cannot determine \vhether the Ile:ht or the fouild was
l1oi1: dreac1fu!; for the numerous creatures. wh~ ,-,vere "l]l1iet and nill
)(~f(lre, now, through the fire which molcfl:cd them, and thrcatenco
heir defl:rul'tion, made a moll: horrid noire: [ know not ,hat I was
:ver fo frightened in all my life as:H that time, fur tile tbmc-s were fo
ierce there was no efcaping through them. I then, as 1 Hill rCllW!11),er, often tbuu~ht of hell, which it fecmcd to refernble; aud dw(e
'"o:"ds; "Who can dwell with everlailing burnings!" were fixed
!.",cply on my mind. [expeCted the Hall would be certainly conuillctl; and fllrely it was no !efs than a miracle that it was Juved.
(g the flames caught hold of it in fevera! places; and being very dry,
:nd all the materials of which it was c:ornpofed of a combull:ible nature,
t burtled with fury, particularly in tIll': centre; however, it was, bap,dv, extingui!hed. by his L()J{I:bip's ortler. But, though the Hall was
lI'eferved, yet, from that time, it bas been found a thocking place to
cfide in ; for the reptile race, vou know, would naturally make to the
IDuCe ip. confeguence of the fire. SI)lTIe think they wc;'e bredlhere,
lld, heing dil1urbed, would, therefore. retire (Cl their native abode: it
s paffible they might; but, bytbe light of the {lre, and, fillee, of the
UIl, they are feen there in great abundance; they cra wl about in every
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room, not one is free: the lower rooms, in p<utieular, are fo ovcr~
run with them that they are di[";llHful to behold. Various metllUds
have been taken to ddlroy them, hut, hithert'), in vain':, they have
got into the old walls, efpecially abollt tht: foundations, ijl fuch a
manner; that fOll'e think tile hOllfe muil be taken down, and (et in a
new place, in order to get rid of them; this, I verily believe, 'is
poffible to be June, as the chief part of it is framed-work, after the
~narllier of building in old time. vV c, in this counrry, fOl1lctimes wonder, ;lS the houfe mull: come down, that his Lordlhip do'cs not remov()
it, int1ead of the mountain, which, 1 dare fay, would be clone in lefs thari
a day, by his Lordlbip's numerous workmen, ifhe was to give onlCrs
for that purpofe: however, my Lord has a right to do with his own as
he will. It is certain that his Lordlhip would be great1 y renowned if
the work he has begun were tinifhccl; it will be the world's wonder,
and, perbaps, the admiration of angels. Befides, fueh,a vaft w,ork
being carried on, employs a great number of hands, which, in there
hard limes, would not know what to do: they could not have, anywhere, fo good a Maller; for he is very generous, and there is no.end
of his riches. I have known fome of hIS labourers, who were not
worth a groat when laken into his ferviee, yet, in a few years, have
obtained greater riches than 'lour far:-:ous citv would fetch" if it were
put up to 'fale before an atTcmhlcd world; nay~ fome have rifen to fuclt
dignity as to hecoll1e the approved affociates of the mort renowned
princes. However, 1 doubt lIot but m y Lord has fufficierit rea(on for
what he has done: and, farther, there am tbofe, who have long in.
(peeled his conduCt moll: narrowly, and arc good judges of propriety,
who have ofteH faid, "He does all things well." \Vha! adds t r) the
difll1al /ituation of the hOllfe is, the inllabitams have gbt it into their
heads, that there are mines of illlmen[e value about the il"irts of the
hill and the dreary walle aforementioned, and accordingly, have heen
employrd a long lime in digging for them: though thev have never
fucceeded yet they were fo infatuated as to cO[1tinue thefrlli:lefs [earch;
on which account they have acquired the furname of earthlv-minded.
Many deep ,caverns have thus been made by them, in wl,ich thtre is
frequeiltl y .colleCted foul, ftagnated, fulpllur!ousair, which took tire>,
at the time before referred to, and made a dreadful explnlion, which
caured the very earth to tremble; there are frequently awful noifes,
Dill heard ham thence, efpceially in the night, and in very ftormy
weather. I /ha1l ever remember, that~ being frightened almoft out .of
my wits, I was refolved, if poffible, to make my efcape: hut, it heing
dark, in a hUrly, I fleeing for my life, foon, alas! fell into one of thefe
pits. I Jay for fome tilllr', without a gleam of light er ray of hope.
Evil fpil its are faid to haunt thefe difmal abodes: I am perfuaded the
pevil was there when Iwas; the noifes were horrible, the fuJphure.
·ous fmell intolerable! I ofrd1 heard the doleful found, "Damnation 1"
Damnation I" which pierced me to the heart. I could find no way of
efcape: lhe air was fo fulphureous I could [carcely brealhe, much lefs
cry.' 1 heard, when there, the tu/hing of mighty waters; by the
found of them I perceived the partition waS very thin lx:iween them
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~lncl the pbce where! was. I Jreadecl its breaking every moment,
l1ml, if it had, I mull: Inve rolled down with them to the central deep.
The bottom of this doleful eavern'was mire and clay, in which I'continued to link deeper every d:\y: 'at Ialt, ~hen ready to expire, a gull
of frdh air made its wav to me, 1,loiew not how~ hut [0 it was; and"
beinr, revived a little, 1 was' enabled to cry, which I did with my
whQIe heart, but verY-feebly; for, alas ~ my firength w,as {mall! But,
behold. at that infbnt, my Lord happened to be palling by! I am apt
to !hink he knew 1 was dlC;'C, and kindly came, 011 p~lrpofe, that wa v:
however, fa it was, that, heariilg my moan, he looked down, a~<l
fpoke to n'le wilh accents of kindnefs; bidding me fear n,)I, 'for that he
was " able to fave to the lIrrermot1 ;" lIPOil which he let clown :l conI:
The darknefs was fueh. [ could not fel' him: but, hearing his voice,' r
felt fClr the cord, as he directed, ancl, eagnly laying hold of it, he drew
me up out of the mire an<1 cla y. 1 was much afraid the rope would have
broke, for a load of 6lth fluck to me. Had I~O't his Lorclfhip been
uncommonly t1rong he could never have drawn meum, for I am perfuaded the (l;rength of a Sa Illfon was 11llt fufJicient to have inoved me.
\Vhen delivered, 1 was almolt overcome with the amazing change, and
fell, at his feet, as~leaJ; but., upon his giving me fomcreviving drops, I
was brought to a {late of vivacity; and then I fang and leaped li)J' joy,
bleffinghim again and again with my whole hean, which 1 found cleave
to him as it had never done to anyone before: the \"ery place 1)f his
feet was preciolls t9 me; and [ delired to be wholly devoted to his [er.
vice, an(1 entreated, with tealS, that he would futrer me to be abour his
houfe: I cared not what he employed me in, if even ,. to walh the feet
of the fervams of my Lord," [0 that I might be honoureJ with a place
in his family. He kindly granted my requelt; and gave orders, firfi,
to walh me fronl my filth, and that I lhould be new clothed: for I was
a moO: filthy creature; ,lIld my own garments, which were, ,at befi,
but very mean, "vere now [0 defiled th,ll it would have been a IllalI)C
to appe"ar in them. Ha \'ing clothed me with change of railnenr, which
he charged me to keep dean, he gave mc inllruCtions ahout what I
lhould be employed in. and IClr what cnd, &c. I then, wilh my Lord's
leave, \"vent to examine the cord with which he drew me out of rhe
horrible pit; for, as it. fecmed to.me [oft, mld not at all [0 --hurt me, I
wondered at its {lrengt!I, that it did not break. On due infpeCtion, I
found it to he of filk, e;:ach f<)ld very Ihong, hut. being tW'illed, was the
more fo. I th~n remembered to have heard of fuell a one; and, with a
kind of rapture, faid, .. A threefold cord is 1I0t eafdy broken!" M V
Lord even gave it me to keep, as a token of his kin~lIefs :lnd memorial
of my great deliverance.. But I have w~ndered frol~l my fubjeCt; yet,
1 hope, Madam, you wIll pardon the (!lgrefIion: lor, when,I reflect
on that deliverance, 1 ,am ready to- forget what I am about, like one
that dreams. I was (peaking, 1 think; of the facl lituation of thi: hOllfe,
to whieh I may add, the want of water. There is, indeed, a river
runs ju£l: by, which breaks out of the mountain a,forefairl; bur it is
of a brackilh talle, and very black, as if mixed with the a/lles of
confl1mecl matter; it runs with great fury, and is) by fome, called
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Devil's Water. It makes everything diniY that it touches; it is, therefore, no wonder that they who de it Hiould be of a fwarthv com!)iexion: belid~s, drink in'g of;t is often attended willt very pernic'iol1s effects.
But, Nbdam, my Lord has di".gn! ,[ w(~II, <lnd has hit upon a f1ne
,fpring indeed, which has made all !tappv alteratiOll: it \vill take out
any ~hin, yea, make tile trlofl: impUi"c like filOW; nay, I queflion
whether it wi'l! not, by frequent ufe, make 'a bbckalllore white; and
it has a great fpirit in it, being more reviving than new \vine. Its
medil.in,d virtue.) arr. aflonilhing,.infinitely fuperior to [hoi"e of which
the waters of Brillol and Bath can boaCt j hll~, as it pukes and purges
thof;,; \V \'de ltomOlchs are very foul, man v, therefore, di!like it, al\d give
a preference tdth" Devil's. \'17 aIel' :,Jor(>J'aiJ , I lnay adJ, [hac I hear
}lis Lordthip ddigns to make a tint: lJiivigalJle canal, to be fuppEed by
tile well aforefaid, which, I believe, will he quite fufficient for the
pUt'pofe, for it ovcrfJows in abundance; and many, think dlat he will
carry the cut to tlie main ocean: mC\hods are ,:dreildy taken to fiop
the coiJrfe of the Dcvi1's 'Vater, and tllm the current another way.
All this is done for the fake of the family who reGde in the Hall, for
tl,le purpo[e of cleaning, repairing, and preferving the dwelling for his
Lord/hip's ufe. 11entioning the family, you will, perhaps, wonder,
·Madam, how any that are decent and cleanly dare live in fuch an
houfe: it is, indeed, fomewhat lirangc, but fo it is; for even one of
his LonHhip's peculi.lf favourites is rent <0 n:fidc there: llis name is
Mr. Newman, a rdation of his Lord/hip's. To make ~'ay for Mr.
Newp13n w;)J'ning was given to Mr. aidman, to quit; this was repeatedly given, both by word and "vriting, according to law: but
Old man would regard no Jifcharge, being determined to continue for
life; yea, complains of di-ufage for being dillurbed, having kept a
quiet pdfeffion for many years. Several eje8ments have been fervcd
upon him i1,l tbe King's n:Ulle; but he regards no law" neither will 11e
acknowledge his Lordlhip's right to the Hall, or pay him the leall
homage: yea, to pl'event N cwman\ taking poileffiOli, the old ra'fc<l1
barricadoed the door, Hopped up the windows, and provided himfelf
with arms of various kinds, in the ufe of' which he trained his family,
dependJl1ts, and relatiolls, ~ho are very numerolls. However, through
proper qffillance from my Lord, Mr. Newman got poffeffion: fame
fay it was gained by a coup-de main, or ere aIdman was aware:
however, he and his family continue to reGcle there as weil as Mr. .
Newman and his, which, likewife, is very lar(Jc. The Old Man has
been more than once apprehended; but I;e is';s iubti,le as his father,
one Old N i~k. He has fa many trj~ks in evading his purfuers, and
efeaping when opprehended, that fomc think he has dealings with [he
DeviJ, which, i verily believe, he has .. However, Mr. Newmao has
orders to be upon his guard night and day, to keep always well
armed, and to have no intimacy with Mr." aidman, or any of his; 'to
oblige him in nothing, bGt to mortify him as often as poffible: for,
you mull know, Madam, there has beena hearing of his cafe above,
and fentence of death is p,dfecl upon him, and all his, having been founc\
guilty of high trealon; Mr. l\,: ewman fincerely willies his deflruc~
tion, as every other good man does. But Mr. Oldman has J1:udied lhe
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al't Of w<ir, and make'S terrible refillance; fometimes they are,:tr it all
day long, and few days pafs without blows. Newman generally
mafl:ers in the daytime, I1lH the old rogue freqllently p:'evails in the
night. To attend to the contrary difpoGtion and conduCt of thefe
tWb would far exceed t!le hounds of a letter, yea, I am pelfuaded,
would fill a :volume. Suffice it,' therefore, to fa y, Mr. N cwman is of
a religious turn, loves reading-, praying, preaching, holy cooverfation,
and' heavenly meditation, &c: the Old Man has an hatred to each,
an,d is a dear lover of all kinds of diffipation, as cards, plays, bails,&c:
he loves all vain affemhlies, and has a way of rcprefenting everything
fcrjous, as mean and low, far beneath the notice, except by way of ridicule, of every perfoD of fenfe, efpccially of young people, and, more
particularly, thofe in high life. Though Old man is apoor deformed
wretch, yet he has a way of gaining the attention, an'd frequently the
affeC':ions, of young ladies, in a furpriGng manner. N evefthdefs, he
can put on a profeffion of religion, if needed, and is cG",;roonly a
preacher for good works, v.irhol1r. lively principles, or elfe for free
grace, in a way that ihall fupport a licentious conduC':. He will
attend either ch urch or meetipg, but contrives'fomething to take off the
attention from what, in a folemn manner, is faid; and will play upon
the fancy and imagination of his intimates, fo Llsro make them fmile
and titter a t one another: in a word, he has a. head and a hand for
everything but what is good. The old fellow is extremely fond of
new faGlions, of which he is faid to be the chief inventor, and wilbes
his adherents to follow them to the utrermof1:, and loves dearly to fee
religious people,'or thofe in connexion wirh them, leading the van.
Finally, he has caufed Mr. Newman many a groan and many a tear.
It was he, I am inclined to think, who made Paul, while in our world,with bitternefs cry out, " 0 wretched man that I am ~ who lhall deliver me I" which is often the language of,
',.
Dear Madam, Your obliged humble Servant,

Arnjby, Leictz./lcrJhirc, Dec.

21,

R. Hll LL.

1778.
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'QPESTIONS ON I

xv. 39-4L

MR. EDITOR,

other day, as I was reading (I Cor. xv. 39,) thofe words:.. All flelh is not the fame flefh: but there is one kind of Belh of men,
another flefh of beafl:s. another of fin1es, and another of birds;" particularly caught Ifly attet1tion. As, from the connexion, 1 could not
fee the reafon of the Apoflle introducing in this verfe, the fleth of
beails, £1lhes, and birds, to prove the refurrettion of the b~dies 'of the
faints; except he intended alfo the refurreC':ion of the wholt; animal
creation: but, not being in the habit of thus thinking; lefl: I /bou\dc
think and fpeak foolilhly, I folicit the infertion of this in your highly
cfl:eemed Magazine; trufling, it will meet the attention of yourfelf,
or fome of your valuable correfpcmdents.
THE

Jan. 15,18°7,

G. S. P.

N. B. Alfo their tboughts on the two .following verfes j viz.
vcr. 40-41: which will be ef1:eemcd a favour.
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PEIGr;E~;1'.lTVE TO ELIEZER, ON IllS

OPPOSITION TO'TU,r. PRF.-

liX1STENCE OF CIIRl:;T's IIU~lAN SOUL,

DFi\!tSllt,

IT, is undcr the influcnce of high confidcration, and l1111cl,1 rcfpeet, that
I now prdcnt yOll, ami ollr rC:llkrs, with a fcw rcmarks, on tiHil"e part~
of your thoughts on Clu'ifl's Suretvi'bip; which oppol"c fOlllc of tht.:
proofs that 1 have brought forward, (in Lettt:rs, adllteHcd to Eliezer
and Antifocinlls) of the pre-e~ilh:ncc of his human foul or l"pirit. "
You begin, pa~e 477 of November N limber, by a quot<lIion of texts
wherein you acknowledgc, th,at our Lord is reprefclHcd a, inferior to
rhe Father, not only prior to l,i3 incarnation. but in eternity; in whicl,l,
I certainly agree with you, if, by eternity, you only mean, 4t;/ore
time: or" as tome <.;xprefs thcmfelves,-" .\t f'!lllc infl~nt ill etern,ity."·
But then, it appcar:;, yOll do not admit, that there, or any other texts,
[peak of .~- .!l~tual exiH:ing inferiority at that I'CI'iod; but only of a decrcetil'c one, or of un i'rg;Tiority cll'{I'i',d, and, of cCiurfe, that was to be ;'
or, which is the fame thing, of all inferiority in the divinc mind in confcquence of the inferior natnre which I-.e was aftErward:; to a{fume; hUI,
wil!1Out intending the molt dilhl1t dir,cfpect towards yon, 1 mult, ill
order to be faithful. fay, that I do not think you havc brought 'for""'ani even only the Ihad,,\V of a proof hnt'of.
That the interior, or human nature of CIHill, exilled in the d;vine
mind before it ~ctually cxil~cd, (cvt:n from eternity in the highefl 1'01-':
ti,hlc fcnfe) is ",ha, 1 111011 cordially belicve; but, 1 alfo belitve, that
the fupcrior part of this n,lture (l mean the foul, or fpiritual part) actually I'.-.:ijied befoi-c timc, or at that inflallt in eternity unto which the
texts attendcd to point; and, as frcljLlcntly bcfore obrer~ed, in the <.:our(e
of my controverfy on this head, th,l~ it is 011 Ihis aCCOUIH that he i~, ill
the [criptures, called--God's fi1jlIJ(gotten; till' /leg-inning of the crculiol!
f!l God, emcl the filji-bom of CVI:'} cl'mtu/c: of courfc, I mull njeCT
your opinion on page +78, at the top, of thd'c declarations ani)' 1IWIIIing, that he w;ts-Thc tirl1 of all creature" ill fublimity of rank or
dignity" and the tirll bebotten of God's dcerctive thoughts.
You ,g<? on by faying- That Chrilt, ill human nature, wmpkt'e
with all his clcct people, had ;] decreti,·c l'xillencc bdore Ihey had an
aEtual one; or all exillcllcc in the di,ine mind hom eterniry, although
their aCtual exiflence was not to takt place till at l"ome future periods.
And this certainly is a trllth, which llOlle but Ihe millt rigid among Arminians will rejeCt; but I lIJutt vcnture to a.ld, that their aCtual exil1ence
Jl;:IS taken, and will take place, CX;lct]y agreeable to their dccretive one,
(or to that exil1cnce which they had in the divine mind from eternity).
And, whoevcr will not admit this, mull l'uppo(e, that the divine mind
in eternity was (kceived, or Cl W 'hings different to what they would be;
a fUl1Polltion, which, I am contidcnt, is not enteruincd by you; ancl,
therefore, 'ou cnn(j(!cratioll, ,'Oll mull belicvc with me, that if Chril1:
{'xilted in the divine mind, fl:fJlIl eternity, as hi! filji ht'gottm, tht'filji
born ~l t'vay ertalw,', 1/11,1 ti,e lJt.ginr(ing ql /lis erratioll, lhathe mu(]-, at
'!alt, ha\'e aCtually thus cxillcd ; "md this aCtual exillence of his 1 can-
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not fee without admitting, that his human foul or fpirit is natura\l".
or truly theft: things; for of his human hotly thefe things cannot pof,jibly be faid, fering it did not exirt till mi\liolls of other creatures had
been begotten, born; or created; and certai{lly we may not believe
thefe thingsd" his divine nature 0.1' perfoll, beeaufe, conji'dcred as God,
it is even impoffible that he Ihould be a creature born, begouen, or cre-.
aled; and here I will not, let Hip the ,opportunity prefented me for
oblcrving, that the application of thefe texts to his human foul is, in
fome meafure, countenanced by the circulll(ranee of a refufal to do fo
involving them into fueh a very doubtful meaning, that the fupporters
of this opporition arc as far from agreeing with each other as with'
tllOfe againrt whom they are combined. "
You proqecd, by mentioning, on page 479, at the top, fome eternal
'lets of the divine will refpeCting Chrill-, and then I fay-that they all
had refpeet to him, confidered as Godman complete, -and not me,rely
as God, and a human fpirit united; and to this opinion I will not
objeet; out, ,,([uredly, this by no means provc:s that his human fpirit
was not to exill before his human hody.
On ~he fame page, you enumerate' feveral things which our Lord.
before all worlds, covenanted to do hereafter in Jtufllall nature complete;
and then infer, that if the real ex i/1ence of the foul, or fpiritual part
hereof, had heen nece([arv a-t the time the COvenant-was made on acCDunt of its concern in f~Ifilling the conditions of it, that then " the
real ,exiltence of the bo,ly (which is the BelllY part hereof) mull aIfo
have been necdfary at the f<\me periotl, feeing the latter was federary
with the former, in the fulfilment of the whole facred rtipulation:" but
a le w minutes refleCtion will, I think, convince you, that this inference
is not tenable.
. The nccellity of the foul's exilling in union with the divine nature
of Chril1, at the time he ratified the covenant, which in the mind of
God had e::.:iilcd from eternity, coulll no.t make the exinenceof rhe
hody to be then nece{fary aIfo, becaufe, although the foul could not
fulfil its covenant engagements independent of the body, yet, without
its aid, it could furely agree hereunto; it being the governing part of
~lan, an(1 as capable-of rearoning, det~rmining, or agreeing in a .fI:ate of
ieparation, as in a Hate of union. or junction with the body; and this
was all it then had to do: the fulfilment of its covenant engagement
(as we find by the event) not heing necdrary" till at a much later perjml; and it certainly was quite fufficient that at that period the body
was begotten into union with it.
In December Number, pages 545 anJ 546, ),ou bring forward Proverns viii. 2'~ to
The fpeakcr here you admit to be Chrift; and
you yery properly obferve, that he could not fpeak of himfelf as ,God,
abjiratl<'Cily cOlljidered, becaufe, as fueh, he poife£red underiveJ exi/l-ellee, and had been eternally the MoH High; and, of courie, could not
have been hrought forth, 1101' fet up in this nature or charaCter.fiut
yOIl fuppofe he fpeaks of himfelf as Godl11an complete, Cl' as God
"'lIlit~d, not only to his human lord orJpir it, but to his human hody alfo ;
and then you infer, that he could 1HHfpeak of what be rea]]y already
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was, but only of what he W,IS dccreetively, or in the divine mind; a
very jul1 inference. if the dOCtrine hOil1 wh'~llce it is derived be true; but
true it cannot be, beeaufe the: thinp inferred from it will not l1aod
for a m~ment before the fcripfl1 re aliL;~led to, as will be feell by noticing
that Chrifl: here not only far:' of hilllfclf" that he was hrought forth.
po{fdred, and fet up hy the Fath.;:!', b::fore the earth was made, but
alfo, that w i,en the heavens was prepared by the Father he was there ;!'
(that is, in the heave t ls, in the fame nature, or under the fall'le ch a':JlSl:e.r,
in which he then fpake,) or, in other words. that he was then actually
in the heavens confidered as already brought forth, pofieffed, and fetup
by the Father. Our Lord goes on, bY"faying, when he, (that is the
Father) appointed the foundations if tlle earth, dun I; (that is, then I"
as brought forth) was by him, as onc broughtujl witll IIim, and I was
daily his delight, njoicing always bifore Ili'71--rejoicing in tlze hahitable
parts if tlIe earth, and my de!ig-/w were with the Jons" if men; thilt is,
I, who have already fpoken of myfdf, as Lbrought iorth, pofIdfed,
and fet up by the Father; was tt/us confidercd, brought up with him, &c.
and rejoiced in thefe parts of the earth which were 10 be formed and
inhabited.
,
And now, Sir, flattering myfelf with the thought, that th~ additional
attention you have given theee verfes, will not fuffer you any longer to
fuppofe, that our Lo:'d is only here informing us what, he was, and
did decretivefy, O/' in tlze di'vine mind, at the time named j I mufi come
to the conc1ufion: " that he is not here fpeaking of himfel f as
'Godman complete, but only of his human foul, truly brought forth
into union with his divine nature at the period mentioned, and therein
doing the things nall\cd."
"
That the declaration refpeCting Chril1 being a " Lamb flain from
the foundation of the world," may mean llothing more than what you
fuppufe, I admit j but then, I alfo fuppofe, that the circuml1ance of
his being then {lain in the divine mind, in point of efficacy, made it
quite certain, that he fhould be afterwards actually ilaip j and fo his
being in God's mind from eternity, his firfi-hegotten-the firfi-born of
every creature, and thebeginning.of his creatiun, made it abfolutely
certain that he 1110uld afterwards be really there things j "and this cir.
cumGance muG, 1 think, conl1rain every contiderate and unpf('julliced
perfon, who cllOofcs to attenn to the fubject, into tbe aekoo"Yledgment'
of his human foul exifl:ing fufficiently earl y to ha ve thefe things faid of
it. And now, I believe, I have prefented you with my fentiments on
every part of your thoughts on Chril1's SuretyJ11ip, which oppofes the
doCtrine of our Lord's human foul having the pre-eminence of exifiing
before all other creatures; I have, therefore, fully accomplilhed my
propofal, and conclude by faying, that I highly approve of the remain·
der, and am, Dear Sir, youl's truly,

Devon.Jan. 16, 1807.
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A HINT OR TWO ON THE PRE·EXISTf-NT SCHEME.

\VE h;;:ve it, recorded, in Luke ii. 40.-That d the child grew, and
waxeJ {hang itl (pirit," &c.; and, again, verfe 52, it is raid, " Jefus
increafed in wifJol1l and fiature '"'," &c. The apollle ];amesabferves,
that" the body, without the fpirit, is dc;\J:" Odh and bques, which
compejfe Ihe human body, withuut,the fpirit or [vul, is only a mere mal's
or ullintelligent matter; the foul only being the feat of rationalintelJe8nill life, and alone tbe ful~eet of kllowkdge, 1Illderfiancling, &c.
If, then, the hunlan foul of Chrifl: was created, and taken iuto union
with the SOil of God, unnumbered ages before he became incarnate,
and was a party in the eteinal covenant of grace, and, confeqllently
privy to all the fecrets of the Mofi High, rd~p,>':ting the [alvation of
his eleet, an(\ fo m'uO: poiTefs all that wiillom and kno\~ ledge necefElry
to fuch an engagement: how is it, then, when he took on him, nor
the nature of angels, but the [eed of Abraham; ami was made in all
things like unto his brethren, :HId became uuited to the body prepared
for him, chofen out of the people; I fay, ho\v is it, that this union
fhould obliterate and fink into oblivion, all that wifdom, knowledge,
&c~ he poiTcffed fo many ages before, through his union with the di\-ine Son? 'Waxing thong in fpirit, and to illcreafe in wi[dom, are
fynonimous terms, and iUlply the abfenc'e thereof before this waxing
and increating took place, which certainly could 110t be on fuppofition
of his pre-exiilence, unlefs it can be thOl1ght, that his union with f1eQl
deprived him of all that charaCterifes a rational foul.
"
I think it impoffible to reconcile the above texts, and JT!any others,
with this fentiment; and I humbiy believe, the Scriptures give no
countenance to it, and that [hofe' expofitions of the paiTages b~ought
for its fupport are far-fetched, futile, vain, and contrarv to their real
import. A nd I think, alfo, it is incontinent with, and 'repugnant to,
the pure dietates of re3fon. found phiio[ophy, and the nature of things,
to fuppofe a rational intelligent agent to exifl: in intimate union anq
:ommunion with him who is wifdom in the abfiraet, and be privy tq
t1l the tranfaetions of the covenant of grace; and that for ages equal
o the date of that, covenant, and yet, on that agent's coriling intQ
minn with a body of fldh, lhould fo far have drank of the feigned
[jetheanfiream as to forget his prior knowledge, &c.and fa need
'refh in{lru~ion for the a ttaining of an illcreafe of wifdom, and the'
vaxillg fironger therein; furely, an intelligent mind muO: revolt at the
houcrht
!
';
,•
0 . .
It is a melancholy confideration that men WIll wrefi, turn, torture,
lod make the Scripture a nofe of wax, to countenance and vindicate
I favourite hypotheiis; thus the SabeJlialls, Armianians, Arians, an~
iocinians do; nor are the Orthodox wholly free from the charge.
n the courfe of my pilgrimage, 1 have ~bferved, that, when men en1~
Irace erro;o~ous fentiments, they are, in general, more te~<lciou& for
• See :pr. Gill'!; ExpoJitionof thofe pajfa~e$.
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them, th:ln for truth'*; ami it is the harden Idfon in this, or any other
language, for our pride to fublllit to the 11101:tifying acknowle;lgment
that-I am wrong; hilt, like the half-drowned. who will catch at any
twig to fave from Gnking, wc feize on every fp.ccious argument, though,
ever fo futile, to fupport our previous conce[Jtiolls.
'
..
It is confdfed that the knuwledge of the fentiment is not neceffary
to falvation,: why, then, is it hrollght forward? of what ufe is it hut to
peq>lex and confufc weak minds? Had it b~cn neceft\ ry, no doubt.,het
fcripture would have heen clear and explicit on the point: but we find
the mot1 learned, faithful, and lahorious divines, in all ages, are filellt
about it; and tho,ugh, now-anti-then, a folitary individual has t1arted
up and introduced the fubjeCl:, yet it, generally, died ,""ith them; as 1
remember was the cafe of one i', ne,]r half a century pat1 : tince ""hich I
cannot recolleEl of either feeing or hearing of a vindicator of it; till,
lately, a writer, .in the Gofpel Magazine, has renewed the figment,
with a dogmatical a{furance incompatihle with a foher Gmdid mind. .
1. have not the kail: intention or deJire to enter the field of controvcrfyon the point; for if Antifocinus's confdlent and il[reeable letter
,,,ill not produce c6nviCl:ion, I kilOW not what can. But I would jufl:
obferve here, that I apprehencJ it may, with equal propriety, be proved,
that the hndy of our J ,onl exifl:.ed prior to his incarnation as that.his
human foul did: will1cr~ the Plaiils of1\famed; Lot's hOllfe in SI)l!om;
the Captain of the holl of the Lord in the camp of UraeJ; the Three
Children in the fiery furnace, &c. ; for in thde appearances the likenels
of the human bOtlv was a{fllflll'd.
j\s 1 think it w'ould redound much to the 'Vritcr's honour, [ fin('erely wilh him more candour, model1y, and felf.diffidence; a!~d thllt
he would read, with t1riCl: attention and earnell pra~er, Dr.. Gill 011
the Trinity t, in his" BOlly of Divinity," vo!. i. (rom page 22\ to
theeml.
In the meantime, I ret1 a friend to rropriety and truth,

Ch-d, January 24, 1807.

'V. T.

.
,.
ON RUHAMA H S Q...UER Y ON THE SOUL OF' LAZARUS.

MR. EDITOR,

I N reading your lafl: N ul\lbei', two days ago, when I faw the Qgery
'1 concerning; the SOlll of Lazarus," page 6, at once I found a difpofi.
tion to drop a word for Ruhamah perufal; which, if Rot fatisfaCl:ory,
I trtifl:, will not gi ve ofFence,. It made l11,e recolleCl: a quefl:ion, put by
a dying CllJ:ifl:ian: on my al)proaching his bed, with a fmiling counte.
nance, he faid to me, " I have been thinking where our Lord had his
garments in ~hich he appeared to his dif(;iples after his refurreCl:ion~an you tell me?
My reply may be ealily fuppofed; my friend's
.. Afreeablc to this Dr. Owen fpeaks in his Treatife on Apoltacy,'ilnd othcr~of
his works.
.
t If I miltake not, his name was AlIen ..
t A jult and fcriptural view of the Trinity will difpd this delulive phantum, a~
make It vanilh, as dalkllds before th,e l'illngfun.
.
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Query, and that Of yourcorrefpondent, I think, may he fairly clafTed
to!!.ether.
~I have often had a limilar thoughtpafs my mind, refpeCting the foul
of Lazarus, of Dorcas; anclothers; but never'could, fobeily, put a qu~ry
to my friends on the fubj~ct, becaufe I knew they could ~ive. me
J;lodecifive anfwer. I have long telt the force of the old l'emark,
" 'Vhere God has no moutll, we /houlll have no far;" or, what God
has not revealed, we fhould 110t wilh to know.- .Conducted by conjeCture we Ibon find ourfelves in Utopia, and, when we return" our
experience anfwers the cafe defcribed by the Prophet. "Even as
wh~n a hungry man dreamelh, aod behold, he eateth; but he awaketh, and bis foul is empty." ~fhis is thebefi entertainment which
conjeCture t;anprovide for us. There isa certain volatility in the
minds even of good men, which, if indlllged, will aboun'd, but can
never do them good j and, as the thoughts cannot be occupied", ith ,.
fuhfiantialtruth and tracing conjectures at the fame time, I may fafely
leave the reader to determine which l1\oul<1 have the preference. Ther~
is an inihuctive illlport in the Lord's words, by Mofes. "That ficret
things belong unto the LOi'd our God, buttl~ofe things which are rcvealed belong to 05." . Intending hidden things-things which we not
only do not, but which, while here, we cannot know, becaufe they are
not revealed. Tht;, Lord, however, does nOl mean,' by jccret things.
either the doari\les or bleffings ,of grate, becaufe they are all rc'vealed
in his word; bl,t the expreffion will properly and fully apply' to fu<.h
things as the Quer, before us includes.
That the foul 0 Lazarus was in a· fiale of confcious exillence; and
his powers -fuitably engaged, we may freely conclude; both from the
foul's immortality, and from his being a good man: but the Saviour
gave no hint of 'his employ, or <it his ubi, pla,ce of refi, while death.,
prevailed over his body; nor was Lazarus himfelf allowed to fay any
thing on the fubjeCt; and,. therefore, we are necefTarily and totally ignorant j but of this we may be confident: that, if the knowledge
would have been fubfervient to our fpiritual interefi, it would not have
been wHhheld.
Ruhamah, by hi~ former correfpondence in your valuable Magazine,
appears to be one who has obtained mel:cv, as his figuature imports,
and therefore not to be ranked wi:h Dr. Priefiley; yet, when I read
his Query, ,. If the foul of Lazarus, while he was dead, were in he.aven, how could it be made fubjeCt to the fufferings of the body again~"
it 'reminded me of fome thoughts, in Letters addrefTed to Dr. Priel1ley.
which I read many years ago, concerning Lazarus. The DoCtor
poffitively declared, " The refurreCtion of Lazarus was cruel and un:'
juji, if he " was happy." To which his opponent thus replies:....
" When will vain man ceafe to cenfure that conduCt of which he is'
not a judge! could not the Lord eallly conciliate the mind ot Laz<l.rus
to a re-union of body and foul, {or a feafon, that his great name might
be glorified? Was not the happinefs of Lazarus-at the fovereign difpofal of his adorable Saviour? Was La',tarus injZJredby being r<lifeJ ITom

.
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the dead? oid the Redeemer ;lCt out of charaCter to his friendhy this
oifplay of Almighty power 1" Cheerfully ;lnd perfeCtly acquitting
Ruhamah ofa fimilar intention with the DoE!:or, I have, therefore, not
given this quotation as wholly applicahle to his Query; yet, p0/libly,
fome part of it may be worthy of his notice. Paul had been in the
third heavens, and, for aught he knew, out of tlIe body, yet he ::tfterwards
fuffered more than Lazarus. \Vhen faDs ar;; afccrtained, it becomes
us not only to credit it, but, as occation calls, to vindicate them to the
honour of God; but if the 110W be 100 deep for us, it equally, becomes
uspaliently to, wait till we have a gr'eater light, or {hanger powers, or
both, and not entangle ourfelves with quellions, which cannot, for the
prefcnt. receive a decifivc anfwer. Profitable things are plainly revealed; and they arc fo very interdling as to deferve our whole at.
tention, nor will they ever deceive our !lope.
Ruhamah has my cordial thanks 1,)1' his paper on-A Believer honoured if God;, :lnd; when he has leifure and liberty of mind, I (hall
he glacl to fee his thollghts on-A believer Ilonouring God; this ',is the
fruit of the other. To this end, may the Spirit of grace and peace, of
truth and power, ablfnuantly rea upon him at all times. Amen.
This is the cor_dial prayer of his unknown, unworthy; but affectionate,
friend in the truth,
'
Feb. 27, 1807.
"
·OMICRON.·

'*

N. B. If the Query has been mifu11l1erllood, the error illatl be freely
correCted, on conviCtion. Truth is never afharned of the fev'erel1 trial;
tllOugh it often ftdlc:r~ by a weak, ill-timed, but well meant, defen,ce.To the Editor

of the

GalliC! .1Ylugazine.

HUMAN LUE, A SKETCH.

SIR,
very much, have heen written and fpcken upon the V:1l'lity of
•• Human Life: I t,hink the Letter, which acellmpanies this, clinches the
hall of all that has been faid; if you think it ftlitable to a place in your
truly valu:lble and appr')Vccl Work, 1 wiil venture to fay-that it will
not be unacceptable to thofe ., who have a building of God not made
with hands, eternal i,n thcheavells." Here is et pi':lure of Ihat worni,
which gnaws at the root of all terreflial good.
'
.
1 remain, - Sir, your molt obedient fervant,
1vIuCH,

Dec. 4, 1806.
DEAR MADAM,
T~E revolution of another year, \vhich,

J.

A, K.

by the almanack of my life,
terminated on the 17th of this momh, has hrought me fafe to the
half-way houle of rhrcefcore ye:11 sand-ten; a nd with )"ca!finccrity do r
thank Goo"if not !ICre:tfltT Wo ll'i-idly jl;ru[ini~ed abollt the a_pplication
-of it, that fa great an advance of time is aiready placed to my'account;
amI, 'except only f(Jr tklt latter portion of;t which Inade me acquainted
:w~th you, there is lIot, in my remembrance, a tingle day of any other.
• Rowk,\ Lmi.'rs to"D" Pricfilcy, pa~t ,4().
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comfort for ~hich I w~ulJ 'agree to be put back; and, if it were poffible, (0 fee again.
'
You may, perhaps, infer from this remark, that the current of events
has not gone along fofmoo{hly with lne as with many others,.and that
I am therefore thus exprefiing my mind under the influence of prejudice
anddil1ike: your conclulion is not altogether a wrong one; but if
human happinefs could be lef.s interrupted than what it really is, 6r even
more .cxtcl1Jivc than the fairdl: poffeffim find it to be; if any depenp.
ancecan be placed on obfervation and n:afOning principles, I fhould,jn
fuch a cafe, neither deplore the years thilt were paft, nor reckon on
thofe which might come.
For the bare convittion alone, that every year was the f1eeti,ng decaJ
of youth, and that age, however comfortable 0lherwife, was daily befet
wi:hrraps of pain and di.ffolution, would be to me what the hand-writing
againft tbe wall was to the troubled Bclihazzar !
Em'iable, truly, is rather that man who is in the aCt of pulling off
fuch armour, than he who is putting it on. For with the firft the pi.,
tiableneJ.' of childhood is paft, the difcipline of the boy is finifhed:
youth and middle life have mounted their proudeft climax, and battled
through the various ordeals of both, till, at length, it has become their
turn to defcend,.and fufFcr all the difquietude and clHigrins of querulous
old age: yes, chagrins of old age, -I am grievcd to call it.
Even the furrowed nurfe helfelt~ to awe the babe, will in fome way
or other, introduce the word old, ei[her as a H:proach or a bugbear:;
and the proud cautions of the mother againft looking old are amongG:
fome of the firft illftruttions to which the child willliften.
ft is not to be wondered at, therefore, that, with rudiments ftlCh as
thefe, we go on from irifancy to diflike the fiund of age, and; in our progrcffive advances in it, to have recourfe to invelllion, to {hun and evade
the charge when we feel' conji:ious of de/erving it.
From fifteen even to threefcore, we are very.adri;>it to parry off the
ac1drefs of"time, and refer him to fame one older; but when difguife
will ferve ho longer, and having rufied out a few years more" it is then
only, .with fame reluttance and referve, that we give in our names to
the lifl: of antiquity!
.And, at this /lCriod, where courteous· and refpecHuL attention ought
chiefly to begin, to the di{honour of the youth of botl! fexes,it too
often, moft unfeelingly, ends, and the aged dillrelIingly complain of this:
Good manners and humanity, I am very certain, enjoin a morebecomi')g demeanllor to them: fuch invariably is your condud, ,and it Ihall be
ever mine. We are very apt, I know, to compliment each other, and
glofs over the intermediate gradations frOl11lhirty to forty with the name
of youth; but that forfook us, never to re/urn again, when we were acquainted with twenty-five.
'
If the aggregate mars of human exiftence were put together, and
every individual direElly born had his portio It retailed out, it could not
exceed the pittance of thirty years! But, notinlifting on this calcula. tion, I will allow, what in nature we know is not to be allowed, ,tha,t to
evcl] perfon the age of iixty or even ofJevei'ltJ is granted; yd, furely
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he cannot be faid to be young on his journey who has already reached
the half of it. A middle age is all the compliment that can be due t&
him. \Vhat a mockery :nufi it be therefore to fay the {ame of one who
11as completed half a century!
It is not to produce the hoary veteran of eighty, or, it may be, of
ninety, who, on purpofe to excite ajlcl1!/hment, will era cA, /lis Joke, and
laugh at the wrecks of time; fuch fcare: 'nftances ought no more to be
quotedJor a KO/eral eHimate ofheallh and longevirv, dlan others, who,
not Laving half run that race, are,more frequently, to be 0l'Pofed againfl:
them.
.
In affertj~g fuch IIwaJhionable truths as thefe, I may poffibly off<:nd
weak and vain minds, but your apptobation will always recon<.:ile me
to that.
Your's, lincerely"

E: B.

Eungnford, Berks, Nov. J 793.
REMARKS ON SANCTIFIED

AFFLICTIONS.

THE, AffiiCtions of the Lord's people are, undoubtedly, 'liwayspro<luc.
tive of fpiritual advantage to their fouls; forthe infpired Paul expref~ly
fays, " We know that all things work together for good to chofe who
love Gud, and are the called according to his purpofe." Thefe falutary
effeCts, howevc:r, are not always ('alii" dillcrncd; on the contrary,
the good which they do the bt::lic\·ing foul is ('ol1lm'lIlly matter of much
difirefs ior a time, till the muddy walers being fOlllC\>\ hat ftttled, the child
of farrow begins to fce the dull: of the Redeemer's feet in the cJ'.lud
which latd yoverfpread his tabernacle. For it ought to be remembered, that the Bridegroom pays mofl: of his vifits to his betrothed in his
cloud V chariot; fa tha,t we are feldom fenfible of his prcfence till he is
gone,' and the favour of his good ointmentsconvincctb us that he was
reaJly prefent. But, let the cloud be ever ro gloomy and blacl$" the af.
peaof Providence ever fa threatening, it is impolIible that the vifits of
Jefus Jhould do no good, let him affunle what mode of appearance he
will. His external appearances may vary, but his heart is Hill the fame
melting heart of mercy and compaffion. But, as the Lnrd does yj{jl his
people with affiiClions, and as affiiClions duly fanClified are a great bleffjng, how may a perfon be affl'.red that his affliCtions arefarlCl:ifie,l? I
might anfwer, .When he finds more love to God, more fubr.:nilIiontl)
the divine will, more patience in triblllatjoll, and more ,of a fpirit of
prayer and fupplication than before, as iscolr;monly anfwered in filch a
cafe. But I ~annot perfuade myfelf that this is the happiefl: medlOd of
firengthening the 'veak hands, and conhrming the feeble knees of God's
poor afHjClcd children, fecing. fame of them may examine very ~Iofely,
and yet be ;;J.ble to appre!l~nd n~tl:ing hut, tlie very contr~ry of thefe
feelings; and does our dlvme reIJpon prOVIde no ground of encouragement for them? yes, verily ; and "ffii&ions are certainly fan&ifi.ed,

when,

"

,

.

Firft.-They draw forth our latent corrupti0'ns to view j which is
frequently done, when, in reality, we cannot find more love to Godmore humble fubmifflOll tCl his wil~mo~e of Cl fll irit of~rayer-and
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more heart-inclii1ution to fpiritual duties: Inficad of love, .the enmity
()f the cHoal heart is difcovcreu; infiead of humble fublnilIion to his
will; we experience all impatient', rebellious fpirit, which we could
hardly have believed ourfelves the [ubject of, without this difagreeable
experience. There thefe corruptions dwelt before, but lay concealed
in the deep recdfes of the f0\11 till the harrow of affiiEHon brougl>t
them to view. l'V)zatjoever doth make manifefl is light: and all light
cometh ftom God, the Father ·of lights.. Hence fame are affiict~d, and
fee· no more of their hearts than before, becaufe the light of Gall's Spirit
never (hone at all into their hearts to bring thel:'l to view. But, in this
cafe, the believer is apt to rnifrake the real effects of affii'::ti(ms for evilt
inllead ofbleffings. When ullbelief, impatience, and camal enmity,
pride, and felt~ are manifefied, he concludes, that his heart is now
worfe infread of better. By his affiiaions he may be terrified at the
<lifeovery he has of himfelf, and deem his awful ff:e1ings certain badges
of ali,:nation from God; whereas the truth is, the old nature is jull
what it was before, enmity agaillfl: God: but grace has brought it 1110re
to ligb t; and therefore the adnntage is greatly on the fide of the Chrif.
tiall, as an hidd.-:n enemy is by far more dangerous than an open one.
Perha ps, in the days of Job's firfr pfOfperity, it would ha ve been difficult
to perfuade hit11, that he was capable of charging God as'dealingcruelly
with hi1;); but his affii8ions irritated theremaining·en'rnity of his
heart, <,ud drew it forth in its native dppofition to God. Had not this
enmity been native in his heart, it had nqt, on this occafion, been
drawn forth: the pious man might have continned its fubjeCl: ignorantly; therefore its difcovery was <:ertainly to his advantage.
Secondly-AfBiC\:ions are fanCl:ified,and for good, when they put our •
faith to th;e trial, that we may feel how weak it is, and how fuhjeCt
we are to doubt the mercy and goodnefs of our gracious God to llS in
the day of our calamity. It i,s nQt enough that 'Ye attain the knowl~ge
of Chrirt, a~ the keeper of our perfoOi'; but God will make him known
as the keeper of our faith alfo: which knowledge is attainable only
by faith being put to the trial, that, by feeling its own infirmity and
weaknefs, it may live upon its proper object, and not upon itfelf.
Hence, in the beginning of any fevere affliction, the foul is fometimes
I,eft to itfelf, in its own t1rength, to tlruggle at once againfr th~ il:reams
of affliCl:ion, unheJief, andrifing corruption, that the Lord may fhew
unto us all that is in our hearts. It was to litrle,purpofe that Jefus told
die x,ealous, weil affeEled, Peter, That he had prayedfor him, that his
fait!! jhould not fail, whilfr he thought himfelf capable of cleaving to him
even linto death; But, when that he found he was capable of denying
him, his foIe confolation lay in the prayer of his Redeemer, That his
faith jhould not fail. An untried profeffor is ~r-very dubious charaC\:er:
rherefore.God has very wifely join.ed religion with the crofs, and afflictions with faith; for faith cannot live in its exereife without its
fights and cOlliliCl:s. Now, where would be ~he trial, if faith did always
triumph over its opponents? it would blunt the edge of the enemy's
fword and extraC\: ~h~ bitternefs frolD affii8ion; fo that, in very deed,
the affliction fuflaine4 "{ould not anfwer the end propofed; nam61~
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to bring forth our unbelief to open light. The foundation- of all faith
and f1rength, viCtories ami triumphs, lies in felt weaknek Jacob
threfhes no mountains to powder till he feels himfelf a worm; and
the moment he feels himfclf reduced to that fiale of nothingnefs, he
commenceth a new thl"elhing inflrllment, having teeth. Sampfol'l
can never overthrow the houfe ofDagon, till he himfelf, in his own
perfon, is entirely in the hands of the Philiil:ines; but, once totally
deprived of pcrfonal excellency, he la ys hold on the power of Omnipotence, and works the defhuC\:.ion of his enemies. .A ffiiC1:ions are the
fciqi)rs which {hear away perfonal firength, excellency, and fuppofed
ability for doing good, or wilhil:anding the 'power of oilr fpiritual enemies incur own perfons. vVhilfl we can go out and'" {hake ourfelves,
and break the withcs with which our fins have attempted to bind us,
we {hall fmile at Delilah's web, and. afcrille the viCtory to our own
graces, inltead of tbat grace which is in Chrifi; but, wben our perfonal firength is gone, and we feel ourfelves, in reality, within the
power of theenemy, without the light of comfort, and incapable of delivering ourfelves, we then look to the J."f)rd alone, from whom cometh
our help; fa that ,our very weakncfs is the foundation of all gafpet
firength and viaory. But weaknefscan 11ever be felt unlefs we are
called to fuflain hardfhips, and the {lrength of our faith, hope, and
charity is tried to the lltI110/1:.
Thirdly- ,Vhellever aHliCtions lead their fubje',Sts into a further
knowledge of their own wretchedllefs, and total inability for either
doing or bearing the wil'l of God, uulefs frcfh communications from
him, in whom it hath pleafed the Father that all fulnefs Jbould dwell,
are ~fforded" I !nufi conclnde that thev are fanC1:if)ed,and, of real ad,..
vantage. The leading de{ign df the ble!fed gorpel is,to bring us to live on
the (TraCe tbat is in Chrifi, not on that which is in ourfelves: we {hall never live upon the gracethatisin Ch rift, till we arc driven out of ourfelvc' •
Nothing will dri ve us out of ourfclves but foul-famine, a thorough fenfe
()f the plague and pollution of our nature, and-of total helplefil-lefs
in ourfelves: and wberever thefe difcoveries are made, -and by whatever means, iris clear that thefe means have been owned and fanEtified.
\Vhen the foul, with refpeCl to comfort, may be faid to walk in dark11efs, ami have no light. "Ephraim {hall grow as the lily," the il:rength
and fertility of which lie ill the root. In winter the lily lofes all its
lJeauty and fi-agrance, but nothing of its fertility and excellence, thofe
ar~ fafe in its root. The believer grows downward into his Root,
Chrifi, in the winter il:ate of a:micbol1, when his huds and blo!fol11s
. feCi'm to be beaten off by [he bleak winds and falling rains. Buried
~hus in the .Root in winter, he fhall yet fpring up in fummer, and the
good favour of the Redeemer's ointments, {hall breathe ambro!ial fragrance all around him. \Vhen he hath learned to glorify Chrifi, by
living entirely upon him, Chriit will glorify him with the beautiful and
ornaMental fnli,s of believing.
Fourthly.-As I would fain reach the cafe of the molt dii1:re!fed of
God's qfHitted children, being their hrother and fellow in tribulation, I
would obferve, th;it it· lut11 been faidafftiC1:ions are lanC1:ified, when
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theyhring you ne~rer to the throne of grace. It i's cctta-inlv true:
but will it follow, that thofe affi.ictions, in which t,h~ foul
quite
overwhelmed, the enemy comes 1Il as a f!()od, and bears down all
before him, the reafoning power's of the mind' not ,excepted. and in
which the tongue cleaves to the roof of the mouth for thirfi, are not tQ
be reckoned LlI1C1ified afflictions7 '
Some know, if my Reader tloes not, that aHliClions may bc fo complicated and fo intenfe as to incapacitate the foul ,for a JeafOli,both fa rpra yel'"
and prajfe; yet the Chriftian {ball, emerge out of them, with relle~e<1
firength and lul1re,' like the morning-fun ; and 111all thofe affiiClions
be deemed judgments, or unfanClified altliCtions? I know no' mediuin
betwixt judgments amI fanCtified affliCtions; and am inclined, therefore,
to nUl11ber this mofi tlifheffing of all cafes among fanClified affliCt-ions.
which arc to the believer's advantage. "\Vhen the poor, and needy
reek water:, and find none, and their tongues cleave to the roof of their
mouths for thirl1, L the Lord will hear them, I, the God of acob, will
not forl'ake them."
This evidently proves, that fuch affliCtions are
not to be u,nderfl:ood' as judgments; for, in cafe of judgments, God,
would not hear, and would certainly for!;Lke, contrary to that gracious
declaration-" I the Lord will hear them, even when they cannot cry
to me." Whcn the tongue of prayer cleaves to the roof of their
mouths the Lord will hear their wan,s tUld di(1reffes. Thofe afflictions
lllUfi needs befalutary ~hich fiir up our Beloved to co~e toour affillance. Moreover, there appears the fame neceffity of- our being taught
Our inability for prayer as for believing, the power and fpirit of botb'
being 'e<lually from God, and folely dependent Oil divine infiu,,"nces~
Hut how fiJaII a man know this experimentally; unlefs he isleftiq the
greateft neceffity, fometimes incapable of the exercife of pra yer? For a.
man, who never felt in himfdf an abfolute' incapacity for prayer, t()
contefs; " That we know not how to prJy as we ought; tllat we are
not fufficient of our{elvcs to think anything of <lurfelves, but, our fuffi.
ciency is of God," approaches too near to hypocrify tor God to allow
it in his own children. Although baflards and heathens may befue,;.
ft:red to goon ",with their vain, unmeaning repetitions, it wiU be not fo
with the children; for the great Prophet will teach them theirtot~1
incapacity for prayer, and everything that is good,
Whatever, therefore, brings ps to a fcnfe of our own ignorance.
folly, weakner.~, fin, and wretchednefs; whatever tends to 'bfeak every
reed upon which we are apt to lean, to pull down every lying refuge
in which we are prone to truft; whatever tends to rafe every fandy
foundation ofcreature-dependence ; in a word, whatever ungrafps our
hold of creature· delight, empties us of allper[onal fufliciency, and lays
the foul low, helpJefd and hoelefs, at the feet 9f lhe Redeemer, tnining
alone in his free mercy ;ma y, with the ft. iCtea propriety, be conlldcred
as fanCl:ified,and to our advantage..
,
Ephraim had,his dark and cloudy days of bemoaning himfelf amidl1
his reproach and {bamc, when God became a moth in his fubfiance.
al1d a lion in his family, rending and tearing away his deareH delights,
ihzHtcringhis idols:
and ca(ling down .all his altars to,tia. But were
,
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not there infbnces of the divine conduCt towards him mort evident!."
the fruits of God's unalterable attachment to him, ,1I1d the greateil:
hlefiinp that cot:ld ha~e poffibl y befallen backlliding Ephraim ?-blef..
fings, which operated in his favour, even when he was, as yet, fin from
·having the comfort of them : hldEngs, all tending to bring him to that
union of heart and affc{;lion to God defcribed in Hofea, chapter 14th.
Believers are apt to miHake in nothing more than in the effeCls produced by their aiHitlions: and, if I am not greatly milhken, many divines have taken the wrong method in defcribing them. The ultimate
iffue of th('m, mofl: undoubtedly,is, the peaceable fruits of righteo\lfileJ:~,
but their firtl: and immediate effeCt is, to harrow up the foul, and bring
the weeds, whii:h grow there fecretly, to ·upen view. The wife hufbandman thus harrov. s up the weeds in fpring, which would otherwife.
fpoil his expected crop; and, when he has fa done, he hurns them with
fire. At firH view, one would fuppofe, that the beauty ohhe field is
entirely ruined by this operation; yet, in the end, it efteCtually fc£urcs
both its beauty and}ertility.
There is a gracious promife, delivered by 1\10fes to lfrae1, which
ought to be much regarded; "And the Lord thy God will put'out
before thee all-thefe thine enemies hy lirtle ami little :" a promife which
fets before us the whole work of God in our fanctitlcatioll, the agency
by which, and the manner how the work is carried op.
Much be:mty lies in this promife, anJ I)artieularly in that c1aufe,
" Thine enemies {hall be put out bclore thee." Thou {halt fee,thine
enemies before they arc put out: and, as fure as they are hrought to
thy view as enemies, (he LorJ thy God wjll put them out, though it
may be by little dnd little.
God will bring a:1 our inward enemies, every lurk!hg Canaanite to
light, before he pms them out, whatever pain the ilwfulJifcovery may
give :]3: for h. fludies our falvation and hllal pot[effion of the pri'>mifed
land ra,ller than our' prefent inclination and pleaftire. \-Ve would
'gladly em;;:r into the bnd without fa much as feeing war; hut 'this is
contrary to the purpufe of God. It is the divine purpore, that the Canaaniti£h luns of the human heart mufl: be led to execution 6.rl1: in
order to which, they l1luft he drawn forth from their jark an'd deep
receffes, 2nd brought before us, that we 'may bear witnefs againft them
of the evils which we. have fuftered 011 their account, and by lhei,r
weans. Ha. llIaIl is robbed on the highway, in order to bring the vii,
lain wQo robbed him lo public juflice, he mUlt confront hjm before the
judge, :¥nd fwe,lr to the reality of the robbery, am! identity of the p"rfon of the robber.
.
.But whtn otir grac:ops Redeemer, by means of affliCtion, or otherwife, brings fOrlh the abominations of the heart to cur view, how
fbocking is the clifcov~ry I how dreadful our apprcheniions ~-as if we
were in dallger oC being lefqo'their power and dom.inion; not ·recol.
)Cl')ing, that they arc 1'0 many prifoners in the hands of the. officers
ot .:u'tice, and restrained fr0111 doing us any real harm. A .certain Lady
b~jng 'oboed and barbarouil y treated on the highway, the ruffian
who perpetrated the villainy bein~ taken, was_brought to tdal, and
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the Lady ohligc'd'to appear againft him at court. . No fooner l\ad lite
fet her eyes ~pon him, when brought to the bar, then !he fcreamed Ollt,
as under the moll alarming apprehenfions of da.nger: and with diffi·
culty, could tie brought to believe ,that the villain was in fetters, and
wholly in the power of the officers of the king. It is frequently fo
with the poor believer, upon any particubr difcovery of what is in his
heart. For want of coniidel'ing,. that fin hatf.'d is fin. pa\4oned; that
abominations loathed are abominations c!e3nfed, he is apprehenfive Of
rhe moll awful and tremendous confequcnces of the ddcovery bf his
heart.
Thefe things ~luly attended to, I am jnclined to think, it will appear,
that the Lord's 'people are freq.uently afraid where there is no real
ground fer fltar; and that we receive good very often under the difguife
of evil. I !hall add nothing more, but e:.rndl:ly pray, that our fympa':
thillug Redeemer may blf'Js thefe few remarks for the benefit of the
afflicted reader.
THE ALGEBRAIST.

FINITE, or what has an end, compared with infinite, or what has no

end, is nothing. 40 hundred millions of years, compared with eternity, are nothing.
There is more proportion betweell the leaf\: finite and the greate!1:
finite than there is between the greateft finite and infinite:' There
is more proportion between. an hour and an hundred millions 'of years,
than there is between' an hundred millions of years and eterniry; becaufe the leall finite makes part of the greatefi; whereas the greateft.
finite l'lakes no part of infinite. An hour makes part of an hundred
millions of years, becaufe an hundred milliocs of years are only an
hour repealed a certain number of times; whereas an hundred millions
of years make n(i) part of eternity; and eternity is not an hundred millions of years repeated a certain number of times.
With regard to infinite, the t;cift or the greateO: finite are the fame
thing. With regard to eternity. an hour or an hundred millions of
years are the fame thing: the duration of the life of a man, or the duration of the. world itfelf, are the fame thing; becaufe both of them arc
nothing, and nothing admits not of more or lefs.,
Q.PESTION, WHERE To WORSHIP, UNDER PECULIAR CIRCUM·
STANCES.
.
.

MR. EDITOR,
BEING of late a confiant reader of yout' very valuable Mifcellany,
and by which, I truft, I have been bC'lh 'profited and inflniCl:ed;
and tne precious doCtrine therein held forth, I cordially embrace as
the comfort and fupport of my foul.
.'
.
I am encourged to lay before you the following particulars., relative
lo my prefent fimation: but would firft obferve, that I am, indeed,
a very babe in Chritl:; arid am ready to fear; when caJlt'd upon to
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Hand up for tllG truc!l: 1 fhould Ji:(ovcr a weuknef-s and imhecility
of mind unworthy of -my c;lllin;;.
, In the place \vhere the Lord p;dlcd by me, antI bid me live, and
where I no,\v reiide, there is no place cir public worthip, excep tthe
Arminian, and a carnal minil1er in the Efbblifhed Church. A {hart
time before the Lord in mercy called mc, I bd engage-cl with fomeolhers
(chiefly Arminial1s) ill [he dlablilhment and conducting of a Sunday
School, which wc Gill continue with increafe,l fucuJs ; 'and an; much
encotiraged by the fupporr wc receive, and alfo by the l1l1111CrOUs and
regular attendance of the children.,
'
And, as it i~ ufual to take them to public worfhip, they have, hitberto been taken, altenntcl y, to the CllUrch, and the .f\,1ethodift chapel.
There: howcI'cr, prevails amongfl: us a uiffercnce of opinion: fame
arc t;x taking them to onc place only, fame to 'both places, and others
to neither.
As I nand in femiment almon alone, aJ~rl being diffi(Ient of my O\yn
opinion, your thoughts ~pon the above woul<! be mdt thankfuily received by one who is truly Jefjrous of w;dking in the path of duty.
As a confidcmble part of our pecuniary''fupporr comes from thofe
who are nrong advocates for the Eftablifhtnent, there is ;{ fear amongfl:
us, lea it Iboultl he dikontinucd by withdrawing the attenuancc of the
chilJren from the CllLm h . '
'
I remain, dear Sir, your's truly,

Jail.

B. H,

24, 1807'
REPLY BY THE EDITORS.

T 11 E tender confcienee of this gentlem,m, in the qnef1:ion he has f~lb.
mitred to our joogment, exhibits a <1efire (0 walk in the ways nnd or.
dinances of God 'bJamelefs; fo that, if pofIible, he Inight not gi\'e
ofFence to the Jew nor the Greek. Hc keeps in his eye the apoftolic
admonition, under the promife of his Lord and mafter, nut to forget \9
aflcmb'c together: for'w!1ere two or three arc gath~red in lhe name,.
ilod faith or Chrin, there the object of worn\ip will be prefem to dif·
t;-ihutc his blcHings. But, Cays B. H., " To w-hat clafs {hall I gor"--:,
Here is an Arminian Melhodill Diffcnter on one'hand; and 011 the
other, a blind Epifpocalian,; who, no doubt, is as much drenched in
, thOlt abominabJe lake as lhe other. Now, how am I to Heer is the
'qucllio[) ?_- with all dd'rreJlce, and very far from a fllperiurity of fpirit
to dictate, wc {ay, and MATURELY {ay, having oecation to ac'.:t
rattly upon the trIm; principle, adllere to the EtlablijhmC'l~~ in th,is eak.
Yo~ arc furno hear rhe Scri,prures repeatc(lly read, ~1I1d a found li.
turgy and pl.t yer~, wherein lhol1bnds., and ICllS of thoufands, have
juined witll hGIIl and lijJs, wbo are !lOW around [he throne of Gmt
OInd the Lamb, If God has given you light in yotJr underfh::-Iing,
you will ue mableJ, during the <McoLlrfe of the preacher, to lift up
your heart.\o (;od, that hI' would enliglncn his d:trknefs: this will occalionh\llT)ility of he<Jrt and grati,tude to fovercign gracc" which has
in:Hle the difference; .md hert'; even VOl;r Incntal alpirations will be rec<,i\'('~d; (or it is wri[t':n,"'IViJ~/odrt:ltth I'ruife,r/orifi,-th mc." This
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Char:1l'1er ditTeretli frnm the Af'l1inian Methodifl:, 'fQr he makcth no
pretence to fpirituality. It is true, he has got into the Church byprevarication: hutfiill, it has been UOne ignorantly; and, perhaps,'the
perfon thru!t ilito [he mil1il1 ry for a livelihood. Then: is great allow·
ances to be made for fuch pitable charac1t:rs.',
'
London, Jqnuary 31, 1807.
'

THEO LOGI CAL· REVTE,\V.
~1Je'W

l'iott'J, on a Lmerto tlte A,-clldeaconJ and B~/hopJ of die Church

of England; and on a Charge I"CCClltfy ddi'vered by tlie A rc!IClweon
•

By Eccletus.

if

'
THESE Obfcrvations were occafioned by attacks made on the Plan
of Education; fet forward by John Lancafier, a Quaker, for the benefit of the lower orders of the community. We are informed, by an
advertifell1ent prenx('(i, that the Pamphlet is a "indication of the cha.
racter of the" Society of Friends," from a number of charges brought
againtl them, fcvcral of which appear to ,us of a nugatory defeription ;
and wc mufi fay, upou,a mature review, that we find, contained'lherein
more continency, good fenfe, and even a fpecies of fpiriluality, than arc
to be met with in Mr. Lancafier's prefent opponents.,
We could not help fmiling to perceive a Q!;laker, in his Adorefs to
the BilllOps, and to Mr. Daubeney~ bringing, forward the fiandards of
their own communion, for to confront and confute, them. The Ad.
<lretrors are certainly called upon to reconfiderthe principles 'of the
church to which they lay claim of being members, particularly rega rding the fubjeCt in dif(>ute of Divine Infpiration, fo as to fieer clear
of enthuiiafim; and not' fatally daih againfl: the real influences of
the Holy Spirit promifed~~ bel!evers, in their journey from earth to
heaven.
, ,
In reading l'vIr. Daubeney\ Charge, we wCl'e (\:ruck with the fimi.
Ltr ideas which have operated upon the \Vriter of this attack; namely,
thot the loaves and hlhes, or thc' te1nporal advantages of the Efiahlifhed
Church, appear to be the operatiolls of all the arguments therein
brought,forward, to filence the poor Quakers.
Sarum.

if Frivolity: a Poem, Add,.rjfld to the fa.Jhionable, the bt{{y,
alld the religi~us fP'orld., By Tilllo\oy Touch'em. Second EJilion.
TH I S modern Juvellal has obtained an advantage over his predecelfor:
for, while he \allIes at the yice and folly of his own age, he h;JS found
the happy art not to offend againtl the la ws of decorum. The Roman
Satyrifl. in his f;xpofure of the depravity of the times he lived in, rather encouraged than di[armed the lice1Hious and the debauched, J uf.
tice, virtue, and the lov~ of truth, are the lo!:e obj~Cls of the efieem
of the Author of the Age of Frivolity; and his j\\dgment is fOLned
with as much referve as gravit),. His reflections .a,rc tr~a.fures of v:;:'dam and fOijuU policy, and ought lo be engraven on the hearts of all
The Age
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are emulous to direCt their public and private life, by the unerring
rules of foher fenfe and integrity of mind. His fentiments <Ire Jun,
m~nly, and often elevated; tbe t:xprduons and the verfe are diaatcd
hy a noble and ir.Jdepenocllt rr;il~d; inC')much, that, whiie we read, we
are flruck with talents and pure mor:!is, and are led, 011 infenfibly,
to admire thecJearner~ of the Poct's judgment, and revere the goollnefs
of his heart. In catching" the manners living as they rife" we iliall
prcfent our readers with a few finifhed Portraits, delineated by this
mafierly hand.
" The Sabbath comes, which Heav'n on man beltows,l
To ren hiS frame, and give his foul repofe;
,
That foaths the .lumult of the care-worn breaft,
A nd grants the w,'ar}' beafi the fweets of rdL
That faned day, that Sov'reign Pow'r decreed
Shollic IH')olluted byno worldly deed;
That lp' dIe hOllfe of pray 'I', and gIves a fpace
To catd,l the raY'~ cf truth, and warmth of grace;
That calls on \'''r-rant man to humbly pro"e
His prcl1fpt obedience to Almighty love;
That yielos the pious mind a bleft repait,
lA nd train~ the fOll1 for end lefs reft at laft;
,That beft of day', al2s I how vilely nain'd,
c:onfum'd In 1100h, ur illlpil.ufly profan'd !
In plcafure wafted, doom'tl to wanton mirth,
Or winding up :he bafe accounts of earth I
" Forth from their haunts, array'tl in Sunday, deers,
Through ev'ry avenlle the thoufands pref,;
Som~, in equenrian pomp, benride the backs
Of broken-kneed or broken~winded hacks;
,
While thr.ollgh each turnpike a .long train de'pari~
Of coaches, gigs, and curricles,and carts;
'Where, e10fely wedg'd, an,d joftling fide by tide,
The fwelt'ring gentry take their Sunday ride,
Impatient longing for the'cheap r~gale
9f village beet' and pudding, punch arid ale;
'Vhere; round the common table, ftrangen jlJin,
Once in a week,like gentlefolks, to dine.
Thither, a few iliorl rpiles, impeil'd a1llng
~y many afrerful ftamp and lalhing thong,
IWith feeble fieps the jaded cattle creep, ..'\ nd their fad d'ay of reil: in labour keep,
, "Some poor pedefirians, whofe means refufe
All ways of riding, but upon their Iho~s;
Still on the public roads in throngs! ep"ir,
To fee the world, and breathe the country air:
Through clouds of dufi, with weary fieps and fiow,
They pant [0 Hackney, I ilington, or now;
"
And, all around, where bur a nook i, feen
:rhat ?ophrs lIourilh in, Ilr grafs looks green,
'there lhirl\y crowds the bufiling alchollfe fill,
R:!,aff porter vilc l or fjJ;rits, viler frill;
Then, ltaggering home to fieep, they ilupid wake
To keep Samt Monday, for Saint S~llday's fake.
Thus [warms of flies on cuh, of treacle meel,
Stick ~A the calk, and periili in the fwect.
,,' On Sunday, Worldly thinks it wrong to roalTl,
So ~afis his bOO~IS, and treals his friends at home.
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Makes out his bills, and all its reck'nings Cquare.,
Devoutly winding up IJiS week's affairs.
Thus flies the moro, tiil ,iH.lOUS. dame reque!!:.
His decent drePing, tonceive his guefis.
f..t length, whei' ~he church-bell f"rbears to chime,
And good fa];- c, ,.::.';""t to pray the fecond time,
His clnh is laid-i,is vifitants appear,
And the full rabic [mokes with tempting· cheer :
The lengthen'd mealconfumes near half the day,
\Vhil" idle goffip fienls the hours away.
No bus'nefs now require, difpatchful halte,
For Sunday re"pk ""n afford to waltc.
Let Jews "r Me':J.Jdilh, with zeal fevere,
T he.ir S:tLoaths keep WHO fuperltitious fear,
\V"rldly difdai'1S : he i;'"rklcs of a prielt,
And keeps bis ,i"3 tC' ,.,,::k::.l1-reft-and feaft."

Vv'e prefent our PCce\':,

121

{lrittu::,s on the Pulpit Fop,~,

" Sec, in Pompofo, a polite divine,
More I~"? than grave, not half Co found as fine!
The Ja,{;cs' p;.rfim, proudly kill'd is he,
To tend their toilette, and p'JIlr out their tea;
Foremolt to lead :-i~e dance, or patient fit
And deal the cardsollt, or deal out fmall wit,
Then oh! in public \"it what a perfeCt beau,
So powder", ar:d fa 'l·imm'd for pulpit-thow;
So ,veil ('(l'.lil"~)' ; '" tickle cars polite,
With p,.,ny ii,,· le l'ubjech, {h0rt and trite;
'Veil cllll'd and garbJ'd, from ',he good old flare
Of polifil'd fermom, often preach'd before:
\Vith precious fcraps, from moral Shakfpe~re brought,
Tii fill up auk wanl vacancies of thought;
Or Ihew how he the orator can play,
\Vhtne'er he meets wilh fome good things to fay;
Or prove his tafteeorrecr, his mem'ry ftrong,
Nor let his fifteen minutes feem too long."

The Pedantic Pre~cher li.kewife comes iufor his {hare of difcipline :
" Behold Ptdanticus, of letter'd pride,
The world's great oracle, the critic's guide!
So thinks he, while, ala~! the world remains
But little better'd by his ikill or pains!
In Vall\)le labours over cIa/fie ground,
Afcends its heights, and dives its depths profound;
Finds lI11t old notions, long to darknefs ea It,
The fenfelefs jargon of blind ages pa fi ;
Revives forgollen errors, and anew
Regilds the truth, to make it [eem more true.
" Rich with his !!:ores, the preacher mounts on high,
A nd labours hard to prove, what none deny;
Di/fects hisfubject with It ikilFul hand,
And 1l1uch explains what none .an underftand :
Shews how things faid in Latin, or in Greek,
,
Sou nd wc 11 enough, when fmooth-tongu'd lin.guilb fpeak,
While many a text, by /kill fcholaftlC bent,
,
Gives many a meaning, which it never m~ant.
.'
Th~n, whatthe. Fathers faid-::and what deny'd,
Anu what they did not fay~inuft all be try'd.
Long; hard-mouth'd words, and fentences obfcut!l
Amufe the rich, bllt much confounc.: the poor,
,Vho patient fit, liKe pris'ners in the dark,
A,nd long to hcar tl)e more melodious tlcr~."
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The following ch:uaCteri!l:ic Traits cannot fail of being acceptable,'
(0 our difccrtling readers:
" The Sellarit~, who feek for abler guides
Than ,hofe which tu(lom gi"c>7, or law provide~,
\Vho h"afl a plainer w'lrihip, pnrCf creed,
F'rom Popith dross, and fuperl1:ition freed:
E 'cn tilde, tho' widely dilI'ering, each can iind
SOl1le mode of piOUi trifling to their mind;
:-;ol!le little artS, to aid their jep'rate cr ufe ,
To catch attention, or cxturt apf+;ufc,
" Forth from his nell, behold a llripling fprings,
Half Hcdg'd, and flutt'ring yet on feeble wings;
But ralhly confident, and pertly vain,
And proud of finging, twiucn, many a fl.rain.
His dawning taltnts might, by wife delay,
Grow into excellence f"me future day:
liut eady Aattery too oft del1:roys
.1\11 moddt diffidence in for\vard boys;
\Varms twigs of genius to luxuriance wild,
And (pails, liKe mothers fond, a darling child.
" See yonder chapel what a crowd appears 1
Not by devotion drawn, but itching ears:
V/hat motive, preffing like an engine {hong,
Has fqueez'd togetherfuch a {welt'ring throllg!
''lis curiality-not love of truthTo hear grey wifdom fpeak from beardiefs y0uth r t
" Fathers,in Chrilt, by long exrerience wife,
ho, pitying human weaknef~, pride defpifc ;
'Retiring, dignified, reil rain your tongue,
,~o longer c.ourted, now no longer young:
Ye know how foon the puff of fame Ihall fail,
.A nd die at evening, like the fUl1llller's gale 1
How oft a fenfclefs mob their idols crown,
Bow at their feet, then bafely tread them down I
How loon their fadated fancy tires,
And other ~vol/ders, Ilill morej/ral/ge, requires.
" Thus, wifely judging how tD keep renown,
Ere folb grow weary, Rambk quits the town;
Darts through the conntry widl a mete"r', blaze,
And fills IllS track with thunder and amale';
Repeats old jokes, and worn·out tales rene\vs,
A,nd !hakes with titt'ring \vorlhippers the pews;
;Exhibit.s that rare art attain'd by fcw,
To make men t11cny'and rdigicus too.
H So,',o()w.ana-then,th" country parfon ,;uits
His rullic flock, to preach to wealthy cits.
He comes-la I crowded churches fpread his fame,
And praife the DoElor's-not the Saviour's,name.
" Say what the phantom fickle minds purfue;
,
Not truth, nor godlinefs-butjometlliJ!glte~u.
Through Chriltian lands th' Athenian thirll may range
For ccafdefs nuvclty, and conllant change:
As fcv'riQl appetites that loathe plain meat,
Are by frc!h nicitics induced-to eat.
•, J\1nre triAing !l ill, if aught can he more vain,
Is the blind bigot cragg'd in Party's trp.in:
By non.dTcntials held I!l bondage fait,
As the'blind ] ndi.1I1 d3res not quit his call."
t This cannot bt applied to y'iung men of rta] abilities and ufefulnefs. Ala, !
what has become of the Jdol of till:. day, to which the above liiles were once afh
plicable,
.
.
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We know not how to ~eave this fplendid entertainment: we (hall
only make another extract as a .Jpecimen of the Performance, which,
abounds" with pointed fatire, and difplays a very conficlerable degree
of judgment:
" When frantic'Swedenborg his dreams reveals,
Or daring Southcot barters heav"nly feals,
Some kindred madmen on- the tales rely,
Some hare-brain'd fillers th~ impollure buy,
" When crazy Brothers thought his rambling head
To vifions wild by infpiration led,
Commcnc'd a prophet-told of things to come,
The wrath of Heav'n-the nation's dreadful doom,
And fcribbled nonfeofe faft as fools could readStill fimpletons arofi: to own hi~ creed I
,
Empires muft fall, and conquer'd kings be chain'd,
Till he foie monarch of the Jews remain'd.
To J udah's land the vagrant tribe reftor'd,
Shall hail him their MeJfiah-Earrh 's great Lord I
Ah I now he reigns, where wretched maniacs dwell,
And none difpute his mle to his cdlt •
.. Lefs innocent, bur more mifchicvous far,
Diotrephes maintains fierce wordy war,
He cannot ptead Infanity's cxcufe
.
For heart-deep rancour, unprovok'd abufe.
,Proud of his meanners-glorying in his Ihame,
He builds on boaft.ed ignorance his fame.
Coarfe as a coal-fack, rugged as a bear,
Po(feffing impudence a tenfold ihare ;
Devoid of meeknefs, modefty, or love,
A ferpent keen, but not an harmlcfs dove:
His venom all around he Ilrives to fling,
And hiffes venj!.eance where hecanl'1ot fling;
To ftir up ftrife cach little art employs, '
Di"ides the Church, and then the Church de/hoys ;
Builds up his Babels on his neighbours' grounds,
And fmiles malignant at the peace he wounds i
Thri"es OD confufion, and from difcord reaps '
Hot- headed partitions and golden .heaps,
Thus Cornilh wreckmcn lure a thip to /hore,
Secure their plunder, and look out fur more.
" Yet wonder not at feeble men he rails,
'Who f~cred things prefumptuoufly a(fails,
Diftorr$ Rdigion into forms uncouth,
And dares to trifle with cternal Truth I
I
Though hating, with a Vandal's rage profan~,
That Jib'ral1~arning he c~nl1d never gain; ,
Though yet a/hanger tohis native tongue,
A "cry blockhe3d, learned men among,
He fain, among the ignorant, would lhine
An able critic, and a deep dh"ine,
The facred text in fimple beauty penn'd,
That he who runs may read and comprehend,
He tortures IOto notions wild and new,
Things onlyguefs'd at by the favour'd few.

t Thefe melancholy intlances of human folly would have been beneat~ ~otice,
only. aSothcy Cene to /hew to what lengths ofabfurdity, and e\'en bla(phemy, ignorant
J.:U"rCmls may be carried, when they reGg·n thcmfe1l'cs to the guidance of fan;lticifm.
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Thus hi/Pries plain form allegories ltrange,
And metaphors to faCts and dochines change.
" As arr the pric!l.s, fo arc the people found,
An hetero;:;,:',,·· ·',5 fIlals, a vile corI.pound;
A mixture j ...• l!" tide can cxprcc',
A flrallgc nu c.hara(.t~r of r.oth;:ngntj'J.
So like the worlel, th" world may wdl fuppare
Religion an,: "':r:lf no longer foes;
As I;roud, as ga}, extravagant and vain,
Tho' not as yet fo o}l~::l:y profane.
"This is the day or ,:rmons: hence appears
A tribe whore godlinefs lies ill their ears,
Mere fermon hunters, roving here and there,
Alike untaught, unfettled ev'ry where;
For ever on the buftle to be wife,
But, wanting patience, never reach the })rize;
Defpiling oft· the word within their reach,
Then trudge ten miles to hear fome fav'rite preach.
As ftupid bays from fchool to fchool proceed.
Try ev'ry book, but never learn.to read.
" Some timt attend~nce with well-manag'd care
To catch the fermon, but efcape the pray'r.
Thefe, deeply anxious not to be too foon,
Begin their morning fervices at noon,
Steal into church afham'd of being feen,
Or rudely interrupt the fulemn f(;ene;
Heedlefs of what is paft, or what comes next,
Content, if not too late, to hear the text.
Conftrain'd by confcience, or for cuftom's fake,
They gulp inltrultion as they phylic take;
Think both may benefit difurder'd lllan,
Yet take of each as little as tbey can.
" Thus Auris ooce kept up a conftant chace,
Heard ev'ry pl~acber, fled from place to place,
Ran through all fhades of doltrine', onc by onc,
And then (at down at laft, believing none.
Firft a firm Cllurchman, who religion raw
In forms and creeds alone', ordain'd by law;
Then,turning Methodift, no forms could bind
His glowing paffions and his zeal refin'd.
Next a Dilfenter-he rc.!igion found
] n Gofpcl, orda and opimo~s flund . ;,
Then a pnm ~aker, deemmg forms, and rites,
And dotl:rines nothing-without inward lights!
Then, a keen Deilt, throwing all afide
But moralftnft, aRd reofln for his guide;
And, laft, an Atheift, winding up the whole,
Without a God, 'll Bible, or a Soul!
Thus Auris, fond of novelty and change,
Through Churches, Chapels, Meetings, took his range,
Broke through each hedge, and rambled all around,
Till, fix.'d at laft-a mad blkJl in a pound,"
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Sermon, preached beforc the Lords Spiritual and Tcmporal,' in the
Abbey. Church of WeJl~li;ifler, on Friday, January 30, 1807·
. the Blfhop of St. Davld s..
E are forry_ to fee the. revival of all obfolete day in the commemo.,
ration of the death of a tyrannital;weak, arid ill-adyifed Prince, who,
not CO\ltent with what would have made him the happiefl: monatch in
the world, aq,d a father to his people, chofe to reign over them with an
oppreffive hand. _. The tide ot prerogative flackened and backed that of
liberty for a {hort time, when it returned w,ith an impetuofity which
Ovcrpall: and broke dCJwn all hounds, and the ill-fated King fell a jul1
viCl:i.jn to the injured rights of his fubjefts.
_
We are not lingular in our opillion qf the merited death of Charles
Stewart, King of England; our ideas are in unifon with the, rtghts
and liberties of our ancenors, and taken from the conneCl:ed fcries of
their laws, and from the writings of their greatell: and moll: approved
lawyers, efpecially fuch as treat of government and the conll:itution of
England,. whofe principles have moved in a parallel line, without encroaching on prerogative or that of liberty. The highell: authoritie~
that ever this country produced Illight be cited to prove this: that, if
compulfion be attempted, refill:ance is jull:ifiable; and that the chief
magill:rate,}I-B well as thofe under authority, are alike amenable to the
laws oC-their country. "Ve forbear mentioning the authorities of
Sydney and Locke, of Chatham and Camden, of Lyttletoll and Chef...,
terfield: we appeal to udge Bh~ckll:one, who cannot be fufpe8ed of
partiality in favour of the people in oppofition to fovereign power. In
his 7th chapter, which tr~ats of the rights of per!ons, he fays: "All
oppreffions which lllay happen to fpring from any branch of the fovereign po\ver, mult, nccemuily, be out of the reach of any stated rule
or exprefs legal proviiion; but, if ever they, unfortunately, happen,
the prudence of the times MUST PRoVIDE new remedies upon new
emergenC'ies.".......And, :again, "It is found, by experience, that when~
ever the unconll:itutiona! oppreffion, even of the SOVEREIGN POWER.
advance with gigantic ihides, and threaten defolation to a flate, mankind will not be reafoned out of the feelings of humanity, nor will facrit1ce their liberty by a fcrupulous adherence to thofe political maxims
which were originally: ell:ablifhed to preferve it. Whenever neceffity and the fafety of the whole /hall require it, they will exert," the
Judge fays, " thofe inherent, though latent, powers of [ociety, which
no climate, no time, no conll:itution, no contract, can ever deftroy or
diminish.." A fuller and plainer juP.ification of refiilance, on certain
occaGons, cannot be penned.
Now, how an enlightened bi(hop of the 19tn century, who, as a
legiflator, fuppofed to be well acquainted with the jurifprudence of
the land, could, in the Abbey Church of Well:minfter, on the 30th
of January lail, before one of the three eflates, fo farlofe fight of
common difcernmcnt, of faCl:s, and collateral teHimonies, 'as to declaim upon an aCl: of jull:ice, and denounce it murder, we canno~
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account for, but on this motive: that he mull have been previouDy
~upified by the deadening f<]llcc'l.c of an ambitious torped~lcus hand.
'Ve wouhl alk his Lordlhip, 1s it'decmcd muruer, or is it e~en thought
cruel or ull.lull, when a fubid} is chargeel with high ,rcafon, and conviCtul, to Icar from his rcckillg bofom a p;l1pitating heart, or thought
inlltlmall to !lolll it up for ,!,c'llcral obfcrvatio1J? Is there any difference
of fpacific guilt, or a lille of demarcation to [,e (IJ a WIl, between the
govt~rn()rs and the !!;ovcrncd, who are alike guilly of :laS of power
againll Iht: hw I Politicians and ~vicked and al11hitious men may refine :l\\'ay till: limilarity of guilt. as they have, bcf(lre no,'" refined
;l\,,:;ty private judgmerlt and the liberty .of the fubject into indefeafible
rights, non .re{iJhnce, and p;lfTive obedience; but all fucll refinements
<trife from a ve:;a]ity of min(] which can palliate the foulel1 impulfe of
paverted reafon.
As the Riihop ha~ oh!i:;pl liS t:) dc,'ialc from our ulnal ground by
his falling into the fdbth mcdillerity of p'.)litics, w:; think we need
make no a pology for our retrograde 1ll0v<:;mcllt; ra nieu Lt r1 y, as he has
caft:lll odium upon the character of ElIgiilllmen, by denominating our
;llll:c['lors murderers. Blit, 10 the honour of our countrymen, be it faid,
they have always been a long-fdFcring people; ft)r, from the firfl:
contefts between the barons and their fovereigns to the preft>nt moment,
they have endured long and much before they have come to refithnce
and force.
"Ve will let the Bifhop hear fpeak for himfelf, but muG, previoufly,
ob!erve, that every difinteref1ed pen in the country fhould be exerted to
prepare an Slntido~e againtl this unconftitutional Performance.
""Ve are alfembled here," his Lllrdfhip obf~rves. " to commemorate the calamitous cvcnt which completed thc downfal of the monarchy and the confiitution of
this coumry in the 17th century; to acknowledge with contrition the fulfcrings.of a
murdered Sovereign, ~nd the wic.kcdnef, of I he arr"cions deed which extingnifhed
the LIGHT OF ISRAEL; and w rleprecate the dl\·ine vengeance, which, jf God
be txtreme to mark what has been cone ami!!;,' the murderers have entailed 011
this country. Such i~ the tenour of Cl,r public pravers Oil this occa(1oll; in them
we acknowledge, that the murder of the King, and tll': overthrow of the legal go\'Cr~lm~;1t, wore IlC',vy judgmtnrs, bro~ghT down upon us by the cr.ying fins of rhe
nation.

Can anY' fcrious enlightened perfon fwa]jow'fuch dogmas, though
aided by the arts of rhetorical fophiHry? is fuch extr:lvagant bombafl:
confit1:ent with common decency r 'Vh;!t is therc fa folcmn or holy
in the phan<om of dignity, fa venial ill fceprercd mortality, that can
pallia,e fo grofs an infult upon tlie DtVlf"E 1I1AJESTY? Some filly
potentates have arrogatul to c~lJ themfclves the Sh~Jo\V of God upon
earth; but here is a BiJ1wjJ, with his fllllome llonfcnfe, calling a branch
of the obnoxious defpotic 110UIC of Stewart THE LIGHT OF ISRAEL!
It is fuch gmt's flattery as this which has ~lJined many princes. It is
wcll known, while Lord CLtrelldon pretended the greatel1: regard for
Cllar]es the Firll:, c,'cn in the l1lof1 ridiculous panef~yrics, and plauflblyand fpiritedly as the: phrafc wa,s then anfwered in all the rel11onHrance:; and reprefcntations of the much injured community, was the
King;'s greatcH enemYl and brol1g;ht him to the block. Kings have
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more reafon to be jealous and fufpicious of their flatterers than of
thofe who ope,nly tell thein of their faults: for, .in tbe above reign,:the
Ring's friends hrought him to the feafloid.·and Clarendon was the
King's ji'iend, who firfl: encouraged him to quarrel with his people, and
(hen bafely deferred him when his mifchic·vous counfcls· had brought
him into danger. When the King was taken prifoner, and incufl:ody
at KnarepJrook, Clarel1llon, like a[ubt!c fox, fneaked out of the kingdom, andfaved his, own life by making a facrifice of that of his Cove.:.
reign. Indeed,fllch are the adulations paid to crowned heads, that
Charles the Second hau fenCe enough to defpift', at his reH:oration,' the
acc!al1latjons of thofe very citizens, who, a few,years before. had enjoyed the favage plcafllre of feeing his fatllel beheaded on a fcaffold.
\Ve Iha 11 concl ude by obCerv ing, that the text of this politicaL ph ilippic is ,taken from Ecc1efi'afl:icus, x. 8. His Lordlhip defcants a
great deal upon repentance, but has no clue to difcern between national
and evangelical repentance ;, the one which is in the power of every
man, the other the, alone gift of God.

ji'/ve Intercfiing Letters on the Primitive State ,of Adam, ESc. &c.
By Richard Burnham.
A RCi"'ly to the above P il1llphlet: in a Letter addreJTcd tQ R. B., on the
Primitive State of Adarn.
'
WE c1afs thefe two Tracts togaher,as they invoh-eone queO:iori, and
that is, whether Adam was created in fuch a holinefs as amounted to'
fpirituality, or purely of a moral kind. How far a finleCs . O:atecommunion with God-and purity of affections, wi'th rejoicing in God,
may confl:itute a moral or fpiritual mind mull: be left to the good fellfe of
our readers to determine. The o'~ect of Adam's obedience and worlhip
was the God of nature, and not, as under the prefent difpenfation, the
God of all grace. The A)mighty 'was well pleaftd with the devotional
offerings of bis creature hecaufe they proceeded from a pure and holy
fpirit, formed and pronounced by hi'mfe1f to be good. Here was the
teligion of nature, in all iis grandeur and fincerity, received by ~he
Deity as acceptable homage; but, as foon as the lapfe tuok place,
of our filll: progenitors, G,od, from that pe~iod, rejeCted all fuch
fervices, becaul"e they originated from an impure fountain. Hence,
natural religion, fo much prated about by Deifls and Arminians,
bears no ref~mblancc to that preCented to heaven in the Garden of
Eden.
"Ve {hall enter into no diCcuflion on the controverfy of the above
two Pamphlets; but only obferve, that, no doubt, Mr. Burnham may
he a very good man, but he is a moll: miCerable poet: Why t1lOuld
the jingle of tl~e Blind Beggar of Bethnal Green form the thll1zas of
adJreffes to the God of elegailCe and the God of harmony?
Another word with Mr. Burnham: and that is, refpeeting his
holding up a young man, of thi age of twenty, who was fo fclffufficient as to, place himrelf PASTOR over a flock. What mufl
any Ch'riHian believer think ot fuch a paJlor, and fuch a }lock!
It would have been more to the credit of that Y outb to have minded
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his own fpiritual and temporal concerns, and not ralhly to' have run,
inattentively, to fupporl the Ark of the God of Ifrael. Indeed, the
woeful fpe6l:acle of his lafl: moments, exhibited in the Pamphlet before
us, ought 10 make fuch ralh adventurers tremble, who are a difgrace
to religion-to decency-and cornmon fe.nfe. But fueh is the Hate
of Ihing6 in the day in which we live, even among thofe who profefs to have a fuperior lig!lt i.n divine knowledge! who are giving en~
couragcmclll to every fpecies of ignorance and nonfenfe.
Independent of men who apply to the quarter feffions for licenfes
to preach, we have places for training and exercifing a fet of novices,
for to ufe the fword of the Spirit, who have never beenenlil1:ed by the
Captain of Salvation; not only within the walls of Alma .111ater, but ilJ
our Jpirituaf fchools, where it is common for young men for to enter
who are inclina'ble to a life of indolence, and in order fora fort of
fet~~ff; and, as foon as they are dubbed Reverends, they fally forth as
adventurers, into fame of our country towns, and, after adding to a
face of bronze aifurance upon aifurance, they quit their deluded votaries, to make a better livelihood in the metropolis, or its vicinity.
$uclJ things are! we are under the neceffity of obferving, as we .ai·e
coaHantly in the habit of receiving .complainls, and even remonl1:rances, of thefe procedures. \V.e know, that fuch independent HriCtures
cannot forward the fale .of tbe Gofpel Magazine, n.ot being fuitable tq
the maJs of profeifors and preachers: we thank God we are in,~epen
denr of the clafs; it is the Proprietors of this Work who mufl: judge
for themfelves.

An AddreJs to .Afethodijls, and to all honefl Clwijlia!ls, who confiitnti-

oujlyJecedefrol7l the Church of Eng1and. By W.Cockburne, M.A.
this Writer obferves, gains no ground amongfl: us: but Methoclifm, h_e rays, unfortunately, does; but what precifely conftittltes
a Methodifl:,. he is unable to afcertain with accuracy. But, in order
to make l110rt wor~ of it, he takes an eafy method, by lumping all feCt.,.
aries together, and makes one batch: that is, Methodil1:s alike; an~
every (eparatifl: fron~ rheCo.mmunion ,of the Church of England he
charges with SCHlSM!
.,
He t~kes it for granted, that the Church of England is lineal with
the apof1olic; and however, h,e rays, Dr. Gill, in the perfon ofthe
piifenters, might have ilttacked Epifcopacy, he refers to a Mr. Spencer Cobbold's mafrerlv replies to the Doctor's declamations; and he
calls upon the Diifent-ers, alias the Methodias, for a temperate reply
to Mr. Cobbold's treatifes.
He feems to think that fame of Dr•
.Gil1'~ charges againfl: the Church of England proceeded' from error,
.and otlJers he deems trifling and unimportant.
This Addreifer fums lip the whole contention iI). three particulars:
of.thofe who diifent from the eltabliGltnent; 1ft, the modes of churd).
'gc;>vernment; .. ~ndly, fet form of prayers, inl1:ead of extemporaneQll~
.effuu.ons.; 3d1y, forbidding men to officiate in the churyh who have not
Ree.J;I.re~ularly approye.d andcqmmimoned bythofe who are iJ? authority.
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Refp~Ctillg the firfr particular, Epifcopal JurifdiCl:ioll, Mr. Cockburne contends for that of bithops, and intimates, that the fucceffion
has .been brought down from the tinlc of our bleffed Lord, Vl(hofe
apofUes were the firfl: bithops, and the Seventy difciples commiffioQe~
by Chrifr to preach he confiders as prefuyters; and that a third order
of tbe dergy took place in the days of the apofrles; namely, that of
deacons. He attempts to back'thefe affertions from facled writ, a.nd
from the Fathers, and quotes Ignatius as' a decifive evidence, wherein he
ll\~n,ions, in his Epillles, bifhops, prieHs, and deacons; in {hart, /le
[eems to think, that the concurrent. voice of all antiquity proves, beyor1d the poffibility of difpute, that, very foon after the time of the
apofries, three orders were ef1abliilied, and the authority of one perfon
allowed in evervchurch; upon the whole, under this particular, he
thinks himfelf jl;llitiecl in a(lcrting, that bi/hops, priefrs, and deacons,
exj[led without oppafition, in every church, till the middle of the
fourth century. He concludes, by cautioning his Chrifri:m brethren,
how they rend and delhoy the unity of Chril1's body, by feparating
themfelves from'the EfiabliQled Church of their country, an infiitution, he fays, highly fanCtioned, which demands refpeCt for its alJtiquity, even flOm th"fe who will difpute its apbllolicorigin.
The Adllrdfer'next goes on to fet forms of prayer and praife, and
written difcourfes. He takes Mofes fr)r an example, who wrote down
his, and taught it to the Children of Ifrael, evidently for the purpofe of
their repeating it altogether in the congregation, and teaching it to
their children; and that Go~ himfelf diCtated a form to the pridl,.lhe
wpnls of the petition for bleffings, which wa:s to be invariably ufed,
and which is recorded in Numbers, chap. vi.; he brings, t9rward,
likewife, John the Baptifr, who taught his difciples ,a fet form of
prayer, as alfo Chrifl: himfelt~ who pointed out the prcLife form
of words in approaching the throne of grace. He afferts, that it is
an imjlO.J1ihility for a number to meet together and really join in any
prayer with which they are not previoufly acquainted: that abforption
from earthly things-that fixing the mind on the Deity-that mental
fupplication, wbich is the very effence and excellence of prayer, mnfl:
be wanting; fince the whole .attention is taken up in marking what i~
[aid by another, in gratifying the cmio{ity, or in confidering the prq~
prielyof the petition. At the concluuon an affent of Amen may be
given: but the Author again afferts, that all fuch extempqraneoll~
effuGons no one can join in, [0 as to offer them up to th(} throne of
the Almighty. He appeals to the Old Teframent, and,pqrticularly, the
Pfalms of David, for the iimumerable proofs of the c91nmon ufage of
forms of prayer and prai(e; and here, as' in the aqoyc p\lrticular, he
appeals to the £irfr Fathers of the Church.
.
Speaking of extemporaneous preaching, be fay~, " I now enter my
pr6tefr againfr all extemporaneous preaching, Many, indeed, of our
own communion, and all of yours, adopt thjs cpllqm; but, I humbly
conceive, it mufr be ~'I'ong, becaufe it is deceiiful. W e IU~IOW, by experience, that the common people, the major part of every congregation, confider the power of ~reaching wit4o~t aqy wrj~len atIiftance,
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to be an efpedal gift from God., This opinion of tbeirs is ahfr;nl;
but fiill it is their opinion. Y ouknow, and are convinced, myClnifiian
brethrcll, who preach extempore, (extemporary) that thefe (icople fo.llow you, and attend to yOll, hecaufe they fuppofe this t,dent to be a Vlall1
prooi' of God's Spirit refiding in you, and fpcaking 'from your mouth."
" Surely, Mr.Such-a-one 1TJuil: he rioht," f;lid a countrymall, to a
friend at' mine, "he mufi fpeak the tl~lC Golpcl of Jefus 'Cluift, for
he preached two hours without looking at beak or paper [" Thi, is
lIot the fentiment of one poor ignorant man, hut of the very glcat
majority of thofe who are fa fond of hearing unwritten fermolls.
UnleCs, then; you take pJins to convincc them that your fluency of
fpeech is .the confeqllence only of human exertion, you allow lhcm to
accept your opinions as the furl' and unerring diCtates of God's Huly
Spirit, and acquire a fpiritual dominion over {hem by (!fecit.
·Mr. Cockhurne, in continuiltion, fays: " There arc, I fear, fome
filly men, \dlO really believe that they are infpired, and that they have
acquiretl a Ilucncy of 'utterance by the miraculous afEl1ance of the
Holy Spint. Thollgh thefe men may be in grofs and dangerous
error, though they may deceive themfelves and others, yet they canDot
be charged with difhonell y. I acldrefs m yfclf, however, to the rational
and thoughtful pafiors of the Diffenrers, who know well, that, with
much diligence and lahour, they have acquired the power of public
{peaking, 'who know, that, even now, they can fcarcely pretend to
equal the fluency and accuracy of a Pitt or a Denloflhenes; 'who
know, in Ihort, allow, that they are not gifted hy God with any fupernatul'al gift. If, then, I repeat, fuch a man induces or allows his audience to believe that he is fa gifteJ, he deaives, and knows that he
deceives.' ~
His \afi particuhr is concerning Lay-preaching: here, <.lgain, he
appeals to the Scriptures and to the tirO: lPra of the Chril1iJn Church,
and thus addreffes 11110ommiffioned preachers: " By what means are
you c€rtain of being influenced for preaching i" and rays, " I oncel
faw a petitioil from a poor itiuerant preacher, who was reduced to
great difiref>, and fupplicated the aflil1ancc of the benevolent. ·1'0
convince the world he was no impofror, ,or, perhaps, to excite C0111miferation, be gave, in writing, his fimpJe hiftory: He had been a
journey man fhoemakcr for many years, in fome town in K;ent; he had
quarrelled with his employer, and fet up for hil1lfelt~ b\lt could not get
cuJ.tom ; his wife :lIld family were fiarving, himfelf without food! A~
he was £landing in the market, place, confidering by what poffible ex':'
pedient he thoulcl get fomething for himfelfand family to eat, he felt a
call to go and preach the gofpcl: he, immediate! y, lef~ his family to the
care of the parifh, and has lincl: been wandering a'lId begging over the
whole country!" From this tale Mr. Cockburne addi'efies the dif~
fenter, and afks, "By ,,,,'I1<lt means can you a~certain that he had not
as real. an impulfe as yOll have ?"
. '
As we have not time nor inclination to infpeCl: the outworks of our
citadel, we leave fuch employment to Mr. Cockhllrne and thofe who
ll1:lY have an inclinatioll j {or our parts, w~ wifh to fraud on their
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~ouhlersand take a more momentous view.

b 1l11ot hel p declaring our difa prJ:?bation, to hear anybody of profeffed
Chrifl:ians c:Iaiming to themfelves an exclllfive privilege in their church
tliCcipline, and that they the111Celves, in their juriCdiaion, are in a lineal
defCent from the aponles. 'and that all thofe who may diiTenl fromJheir
rites and ceremonies are; without fcruple. to be accounted fchifmatics.
This is fa much in the language of the Scribes and Pharifees of old,
and of the antich1'il1ian Church of Rome, that we have not words
fhong enough to aiTert our diCapprobation, There is no need to ufe
arguments to c0nfule fuch daring a'Uertions; they are fuch fiupenoous
Lifurpatiolls that we call not think of them without di~~ul1, particu:a.r1y
when wc call to mind the words ,of bur bleiTed Lord, to call no man
Rabbi ; and the ackno\vledgmenr of an apofl:le, when hefays to the
plUrch of Corinth, that he had no dominion qver their faith: and,
~vhen the fame Church inclined to be faCtious, and fame were fOl'him,
lame' for Appollos, and fame for Peter, and fome to adhere to neither;
~ow does he treat fuch fchifmatics? does he talk of JI~ro Divino?
No, he points to the head, and fays that Chrifl is not divided; that is"
)ur bleiTed Lore! has built his church upun himfeH~ that all l)e1ievcrs,
peipg fixed upon the foundation God has laid in Zion, 11lollld unite to
~lew forth the praifes of Him upon whom they are rooted and built lip
pgether. A true Chriltian is no bigot to externals, knowing that it is
mpoflible for all to beof one mind in thofe tl1ings wherein'Godhas not
hought it neceiTary to make a revelation of his will, They leave
[oqlifh perfons to fn;rrl, to bark, and to bite, about the fcruples of inli/ferent circumfiance5, and agree to walk hand in hand, from the
:hurch militant to the c1iurch triumphant, with their fellow believers,'
lOwever differentlv denorilinated: faying to each other, "Whereunw
we have already a'trained let us walk, by the fame rule and mind the
'ame thil1gs"l; and; it any be otherwife minded, God may, in time,
"eveal even that unto them. This is trnl y " keeping the ubity of the
,pirit in the bond of peace," whi~h few of our religious profdl.()rs. in
he midi! of all their talk about love and meeknefs, kliow liltle iLbout.

Pllture Punijlmunt of endl~fs DI/ration, A Sermon, preached at a monthly
.I1jJociation q/ lVlinijlen and Churdn, December n, 1806. .By
Robert Winter.
Nthe el1imation of modern mceknefs and falhionahle (a,Jor, the
Ihove Scnuon mufi, no doubt. he condemned, for the want of bcne\'oence, clemel;lcy. mercy. and univerfal philanthropy. Archbifhop
fillotfon gnafhed his teeth at the Athanafian Creed b~callCe it averred
vel'~ajiing defl:ructioll,
Our Monthly Reviewers, filr above balf a
:entury, have confiantly been entering their protefl: againfl: eternal
lunifhments, alferting that the gates of Tophet {hall be opened, and
Ila! every foul fpirif, the ferpems. the goats, and the fwine. lhall be
eleafed from ~heir thraldom, amI be made children of God by faith iu
'efus Chrifi. Our U niverfal Rellitutionifis, with their brelhren, the
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Arminians, Quakers, and Myflics, profefs to have a vaG plenitu~le of
amiable difpolitiollS, fo that they call dictate to the Juclge of all men
how lie is to aa refpcEting the IapfeJ intelligences of various fpecies
of abominations. lndccd, fOl\1e unconvcrted man, if he profefs to he
religiuus, will tcll us, that G(lcI loves all men, 'lnd that he gave the
whole human race to Chri rl for to redeel1l, and that he is the great
attraaing Stone to draw all men unto him; and, if men will nor
comply with the general offers of grace, th,y {llall have a temporary
• punifhment, but i11all, lhortly, b;-eak off their chains in hell, rfcape the
wrath of God, be made holy, get to heaven, ;.Ind, ultimately, join in the
rong of the redeemed!
.
To counteral:1 this falfe clemency, corruption, and profanity, Mr.
Winter, in tbe above Difcourfe, has drawn forth his pen.· His premifes are the Scriptures, his demonHrations are cogent and inevitahle:
he {hews a deep fcIf·convil:1ion of his fllbjca by the emphatic earnefl:nefs of his manner. 'He has, in a moll convincing way, devoloped the
awful fubjeCt· he has taken unJer conllderation, and has comprehended the whole gruund at once.
After Mr. Winter makes his appeal to the fcriptures of the Old and
New Tellaments, he expatiates, in the folIo",iingenergetic language
and convincing rcafolling:.
,
"When our bldfcd Lord prol1ounce\! that admirable compendium of his gofpel,
• God fo IOHd the world that he gave his :m!y be~otten Son, that wholoe\'er beIicveth in him fh"ui,! not perilh, but have enrlafiing life,' John iii. 16.: it is
moll plAinly implied, that thofe who do not believe (hall pcrifh and 1hall not have
evcrlalling hfe. Yet how can this be affmne cl , if it be the defign of Almighty
mercy. after a fealon of painful trial, to raife tbem to endlef.~ happiners? In this
cafe wbat our Lord affirmed of believers, in a wav of difiinClion, is true of all with.
OUt dillinClion; and all the glorious promifes, which are addrelfed throughout the
New Tieftament to believers, the children of Uod, thofe who are faithful unto
death, lofe their appropriate force; becaufc, after a 'period, extended, perhaps, to
unknown ages, but 1hrinking into .. point, a nothing, compared with eternity, there
promifes 11lall be fulfilled, as well to thoCe who have lived' without God in the
world,' and rejeCled the; graee.of the. gaff)e!, as to thofe who have, in the prefent
!late, 'been made meet for the inhentance' of his children.
" But it is fiill more evident. that. the mifery of d:e wicked in another worl,l
1hall be final and irreverfible. without the mort remote pro(pcCl of renoration. if wc
confider the current language of the New Teftament on this awful topic. If there
be a well founded hope of reco\'ery from the' wrath to come,' what can be the import of thefe alarming words of Jcfus Chrif1:: 'He thai: is unjufi, let him be Ulljllf1:
ftill, and he that is filthy, let him be filthy fiill I' Surely, they mull: he as defcriptive
of the final lot of the wicked as the following '''ords are of the final lot of the
people of God: 'He that is rightecus, let him be righteous fiilJ, and he that is le"I)".
let him be holy fiill.' Rev. xxii. I l . Of what avail. likewife, is fueh language of
_illirill:ion as that which is ufedby the apoll!e John. 'He that bath the Son hath
.1Ife, and he that hath not the Son of God hath not life,' I John v. I1. if it be the
fall: that, in fome remote period of being, he that now path not the Son hath no
interefl: in his grace and no conformiry to his will. and continues in this finful and
wretched ftate umil death. 0\.111 have eternal life as well as he that now hath the
Son? How firong,likewife. is the language of the .fore.runner of the Melfiah,
while he was proclaiming the great delign of his million! 'He that believeth on
the Son hath everlafiing life, but he that beiIevcth not rhe Son lQall not fee !ifl:,'
hut the wrath of God abideth rill him.' John ili-. 36. That he fhall not [l:e life is
an cxpreffion totally inapplicable to the cafe, if it be the defign hereafter to ralfe him
to <l happy immortality.
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" It is obfervable, alfo, that while our blelI"ed Lord fpeaks, in hisdifcourfe,s and in
his parables, of the anguith referved for the finally impenitent, in oppofition to the
everlal1:ing falvation prepared for his ow~ ,redeemed and faithful people, he holds
not out to the former the' fmallell: ray of hnpe L that, the glory, the eternal life,
wJlich he camc to reveal and to procure, would ever, even at the moll: di~ant pe.
riod; be tlfeir portion: of this, the parables of the Ta,res in the Field, Matt. xxiii.
~4-30, the Ten'Virgins, Matt. xxv. 14-30. the Talents, Matt. xxv. 1":""3' and
the grand Reprefentation of the Judgment, atthe defe of Matt. xxv. afford the molt
ample proof. In addItion to thefe, I cannot but defire you to notice the language
of Jefus CIHil1:, refpeCl:ing the doom of the infatuated and wretched Judas, who
had betrayed him into the hands of his enemies: 'It had been good for that ma,n
if he had not been born:' Matt.xxvi. 24; a declaration furely far tOO lhong for tne
occalion, if a period will arrive, although it lllould be at the dillance of millions'of.
ages, when J udasthall be welcomed in.to the prefence of his Maller, ~nd be received to a happinefs ftriaty and properly eternal; a happinefs, in comparifon with
which, the millions of wretche« age.s whleh he had fFent in the abod~s of wicked
fpiries, thould be forgotten and annihilated."

AdmiJlion of Papifls to hold certain Commiflions in the Army: the, Sub)lance of Mr. De/lUlY Birch'J Speech in Commoll Council, on, tl{e' 5th.

if March,

180 7.
Irilh Roman Catholics were certainly cajoled by M,'. Pitt to
confent to give up many of their c~vil immunities, on promifi of having
a fpiritual bonus; though the m.il11ster well knew,' at the ,time, it could
nor/be given. This political deception, fo common among fiatefmen,
'was a great trait in that minill:er's character; and we have to, t~1ank
ihimfor the prefent convQlfion the kingdOlft is thrown into, and the
confequences tbat may enfue. '
,
'
Du,:ing the time the Catholic Bill was pending, in 18°5, we entered
largely upon the demerits thereof, and pointed out the impoHibility of its
J?affing th\' Three Efl:~tes. . A fiilli~ar bi~l has again been brought
forward, at the urgent requell: of the Catholics, or, rather, as a demand,
in lieu of what was wrefied from them; and its eventual termination
mull be again apparent.
"
,
To fl:op the Bill in its progrefs was the obje& of Mr. Birch's Speech
in the Common Council, and which exhibits a mind aCtuated with the
confequenees, if fueh an act fuould pafs into a Jaw, and is well worthy
of perufal by every Briton.
THE

POETR Y.
TO

PILGRIM BUCKINGHAMf

On the Death of his Wife.
As late I roam'cl ·midl! pleasing fcenes,
Where the brighldolar ray
:If fDcial comfort prov'd thli: means
That ehecr'd me in the way,
\ gioomy c1ou~ obfcur'd the light,
A difmaltempcft growl'd;
rhe genial day was tUrn'd to nigbt,
And winds in darknefs how I'd:
~ o. IlI.-VOL,

n,

The vivid lightning flath'd above,
Then fcour'd along the lkies,
Sent a bright fummQns for my Lov~;
And fee I /he flies! lhe fl ie's ,
A nd is lhe gone! for ever gone!
Alas' my joys decreafe !
,
Rut why? for at J ehllvah's throne
She fmilcs, her looks are pe~~e.
'What! didl1: thou tov.c thyfeJf alOlie I
Or enviel1: thou her blifs ?
Or wouldll thou rend her from his throne?
Ah no! tben think on this.
Sand~liich.

s
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A?'D PHI·
: The Madrid Gazette gives an account
LOSOPIIICAL INTELLIGE;';CE.
ofrhe return of Dr. Francis Navier BalThe proceedings of the Jewilh San- This, furgcon-extraordinary'to the King
hedren at Paris, arc, in a great meafure, of Spain, from a voyage round the worid ;
made public. This body have agreed to taken for the foie purpofe of conveying
declare it lawful for any J cw to difpenle the benenrsofvaccination to all the tranfwith his ufual mooe of living with ref- marine polTeffions ohhe crown of Spain,
pelf to meats ~nd drinks, while he is and other countries III the vicinity., This
ferving in the French Imperial Army. expedition kr Ollt from Corunna, in No-'
The Rabbis alii> are to preach the duty Vtmber, 180.1, carrying dllt 23 children
of defending the country and obedience who never had the fmall.pox, as the
to the laws of the military confcription, means of preferving, In due efficacy, the'
as thofe of the gr'eatefi: importance to the vaccine matter, by fuccellively tranfmitnate and to the citizens.
ting it from one to another, during t!:'le
No ufurers, or perfons of bad charaCter, voyage. It nopped at the Carnaries, at
are to be allowed to exercifc the oflic" of Porto- Rico, and at the" Carraccas: in
Rabbi, an office which is always to be that pro\'il)ce, it was divided into two
gi"en to perions who have tile rnolt branches, on" dc!lined for South Ameri.
,learning and acquirements
'
ca, the other for the Ha\'annah and
\Vhilc wc hcfitate, and even change Yucatan. The latter, by a fllbdivifioq,
our councils, to prevent any further in- (pread vaccination throlll,;h New Spain;
dulgenc~ being &iven to Cat~oJic.s, orany and, uniting again at Vera Cmz, pro'other Dl!fenters, upon the Commcnt the ceeded wi th 16 fre1h children, acrors the
,new ftates continue to put all reiigions Pacific Ocean, to, the Phillippine HIes,
where this (alutary oiCeafe was propagattJPOD an eq lIal footing.
In the French treaty with Sax\lny, it ed throughall the lfiands (uujeCl: to Spain,
,is ftjpulated, " That thc exercife of the and among the natins of the Nifayan
Catholic worlhip {hall, throughout the Archipelago. 1 t thence reached Macao
whole kingdom of Saxony, be fully af· ;ll1d Canton, where it was fllccefsful ,in
fimilated to the Lutheran form of worfhip, bringing the mattcr in an aCtive fiate, in
and the' followers of the (WO religions which the E ngli fh pra8:itioners had
1hall, without relhiCtion, enjoy the, fame hitherto failed. Balamis proceeded fm.
civil and political rights. This objeCt is Eurepe in a Portugucfe velfel, and toucha particular cOl)dition with his Majefty ed at Saint H elena, where. he prev'aiJed
the Emperor and King. ,
upon the Englifh fettle~s to adopt vacciIII 1784, the Communicants at Ham. nation, which they had before neglected,
burgh were 63,643 in number, in the though communicated to t,hem by Dr.
diffe~ent rdig'ous denolllinatiofls; uut, in Jenner. The branch' of r he expedition.
18°5, they did not exceed 37,870, This fent to South America, ,though it underremarkable difproportion at I-l.amburgh, \vent ihipwreck, was fucee(~ftll in.faving
is afcribed to the ,greatly enlightening tbe children, and tbe matter in an atti\'e
powers of the new philofoph y•
frate, and fpread \'accin~tjon In New'GreThis, by the way, is a very wrong cal. nnda, from whence, in 1'vlarcn 1805, it'
culation. Religion has alwlIysJdecreafed prcceeded tu Peru.
in proportion as trade, commerce, and
The afcendancy which Englilh literariches have increafed. 'tlte numerous ture has obtained in Franct, is molt. clearchurches between Thames Street and ly evinced by the projeCted commence'\Vatling'Street, which, in the days of ment of a Monthly, Repertory of Enghfh.
our forefathers, were probably regularly Lit~raturc, to be' ~rinted in EnglilJ1 at
filled, are now for the mon part regularly Paris. It is to cOl1tain a catalogue of all
empty. One has bought a yoke of oxen, bo·,b publilhed in Great Britain, and reanother has married a wife, and therefore views of every wQrk deCerving notice,
he prays to be excllfed; bllt. no one can (politics excc'pred y together' \vith the
e'xcufe us of fiudyillg neither the old nor proceedings of learned locieties, the pro-,
grcfs of th,e fine arts, theatrical produceven the new philolophy.
M.'Labenfky, fupcrihtcndant of the tIOns, patents for new, difcoverics, bio,palace of the Hermitage at Pctdfbnrg, graphical memoirs o~lremarkabJc charac'll1,tendilto publi1l1, by fubfaiplioll, a De. ters deceafed, reports,on the ftate of agn.
,
fcriprilln of the Gallery of faintinji;s in culture, commerce, 8I-c.
As ..ninfraltce ofti\e trllth oftheabove,
that'palace.
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a new trannation of Thomfon's Seafon9 whe·n ufed e.xter.nally in ).jnjll)en.t~, anct
has j.ul1 made its appearance i'n Paris, of exhibited in draughts and dyfiers: This
whith, the editor of a· Paris journaj.re- remedy is deferving bffufther invefti~.•
, marks; that it bIds fairtv throw al!.pre- tipn, as it h)ay pr~ve elJlinently ufeful In,
ceding tranltltions. into oblivion,
.._ other diforders of the human confii~utioJj.
The n(;\V French Clvil Codcx, as foon ' The reigning 'Prince of Denmark has
as the halian tran/lation thereof ·{hall .. been pleafed to grant his permillion fo.r,
.... have been completed/will be immediate- a Literary journal, treating oftne Art~
'1y introduced, without exception, into Learning, &c. 'fhou.Jd· make its appear..
, ·the kingdom of Italy, and moft .proba.bly anc in the D'Ini/h States il)th e beginni~g
a'lfointo'tbekingdom of Naples. Som~ad~ of-t'he prefent month.
"
,'.
vicesfeem to lead to a 1\lppofiti.on, that this
The ex'treme ml1dnefs of t~e prefent
code will al(o be introduced into tbe ftates winter has' givfn occafion to a German
of the Rheni/h confederacy. \Vbether ]ournalifi to compare it with other winthe n'ew French Catecbifm will be intro- ters not lefs remarkable for their c1emenduced into the other catholic confederate cy.· In 11.89, fays he" the winter was fo
flates, is not yet fo certain.,
,warm, that at Ohrifimas, and on Ntw
M. Toulongean is expee:ed to puhli/h Year'sl Day, the young girls of Cologne
a Hiftory of France from the year 1789. wore wreaths of violets; corn flower~,
M. Lacretelle has in the prefs an hlf- and primrofes; in 14~0, the trees flowtorical detail of t'4e, J:rench Revolution.
cred in March, and the'vines in April.
The Memoirs and Letter~ of Mar/hal In the fame month ripe cherries weI;e
de Telfe, are nearly ready for publica- gathered, as were good grafes in the
tion. ,'The wq,~k containsanccdotesand month. of May. Thewintero 1538 was
unpub\ifiled hiftorical faCts relating till fo mild, that flowers were feen in the
the reigns of Louis XLV. and XV. and garden in December and Jailt~ary. In.
will be comprifcd in tWO volumes oCtavo, 1 57~, all the trees budded in] anuar}\,
each about 330 pages. Price, common and the ,birds, Q.uilt their nefts in the. folpaper, I I fr. so c. firie paper, 10 fr. 50C. Jawing month. The fame phenonlenon
. I Mr. Roberts, of Den,bigh, (author of a
was obferved in 1585, when wheat was
WeI/h Treatife on Vaccination,) ,has in eat.at Eafter. In the winters of 1607,
found rhofphorus tocure intermittent fe., 1609, 16 I 7. and 1659' there was neith~r
vers fpeedily He firft exhibited it in froft nor frtqw. Laftly, in 1611, th:e
fmall dofes, a tew hours· before the recur- month of January was {o warm, even in
rence of the paro~yfm, but he could not the north .of Germany, thoU 110 fire was
obtain a complete fOlutien of the difeafe made in the ftQves, and all the trees were
by this method of treatment, for one pa- in full bloom in Febru~ry.
,
Toxyfm returned aftcr the' e'xhibition of
The white thorn', which is fo vah,lable
t!l~ phofpl~orus; but it prevented the dif- for fences, may, it appears, be prop-agatcafe from mak ing any further progrefs. ed by cuttings from the roots, with cqqHe afterwards exhibited it immec\iately /iderabl e fuccefs, whiI~ cuttingsJrom the
after olle paroxyfm was over, and conti- branches do not thrive. The roots of
tinued to dafo 'Ill fmall and fr,equent dofes plants a year old will a/ford each ten or
till the expeCted .return of the next pa- tweiv,e ~uttings; and
three years; a
roxyf,m, but happily" he C9uld nev,er find fuccellion of plants,flt for ufe,will be pro. a trace of a fucceeding one; yet he con- duced.
.
Parpolltier, a celebrated French che_
tinucd exhibiting.the ph~fph6rus in fmaller and lees frequent dofes lome time after mifi, has difcovered a new fpecih of
the dileafe lefnhe patient. He gave 'the utility, be/ides its nutritive powers, il,1
phofphorus', in· fame cafes, to tht amount the potatoe; and his difcovery has been
of thrFe grains, in' fullftance, daily. It proved in En?,lalld, by fiucco plall:erers,
aCts as' a powerful tonic and ftim\llant: From the Ifarch of potato~s, quite fre/h,
all who take this herotic remedy !lnd' and walhed but on~e, a fine file. by mixtheir mufcular force doubled. Since it ture with chalk, has been mad~; and, ilJ
~nduces fuch excitement, it is hoped that a variety of illfiances, fuc·~efsflllly ufell.
the prefcribers of this aCtive ll1ellicinc particularly for ceiling~. This fpecies
will take particular care not to order it of file has no fmcll: while animal fize.
where any fymptoms ri an inflammatory putrifying fo readily, uniformly exhales
diathefis exift. It is alfo fuppofed, that a difagreeable and unwholefome odouq
this remedy would have excellent e/feCt the' file of potatoes, belllg very littl!;
III ~h~ r~~Qverl of [ufpended allim<lt!on, fubject to r~trifaCtiQn, ~ppears from ex-
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Iperience, to prove more d,urablein tena. yO\lr.Lordthip'sinformation'; two p~pers,
city and whitenefs, i1nd for white-wath- giving an account of a figna\ viCtory
i!1g, /llOuld al\vays be.,preferred to animal ga ined by the Ruffians over the 'Fr~nch.
dizt!, th~ ~ecompofitio? of \'~hich inva~ia. Tra.,nJlalion, of a Leller fr0111 General
bly exhibits proofs of mfetl:lous effilll'!a;
,De 'Blldberg, his Imperial, MajeJly's
. ~obacco~, ~alV fa much rallt:d agalll~
Minijler for F,oreig11 Affairs, 10 his
for ItS PC:~I'lIClOm cffeCts, as a fllccedane.
Exullency Ihe Marqlli s of Douglas and
urn, in beer! was, by J?r. Archer, one
Clyde.fdale, 3d, (ISlh) Febrtla,:-v, 1807 •
of the Phyf'iclans III Ordinary to Chades
General Budberg Minirtet for Fo,the Second, prepared for the prevention
'
,tr: '
"
.'
cl.
f
fl d'~ ~,
k'
b reIgn 1\ll'alrs,lhaftens to commUlllcate to
an. cure 0 ~n~IL., I ea. es , wor lllg y his Excellency the Ambalfador of his
UrIne
pleafant and B'
'M'aJe
. ft'y, tlle f 0 11owmg
' .
' 11'l:C f & and fplttlDg, bem!;
{
ntannlc
mte
a 6ak cBark has .rifen double in, price, gence, whic~ arrived lall night from the
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TELLIGEN CE
e~ltmated at from twelv~ to f!fteen thou'With refpeCl: to t/;e w~r upon the fand.We h~ve arf.o taken tw~lve /land

,
' 1 corn·
,Contlllent
wc Ill\ve h ad no () ffi Cia
W\uni'cation~ on the fubjeCt, a Sunday
"
E xtraor d lIlary, excepte d ,w h'IC h
G azette
appeared on I he 8th in/lant as follows:
Dowing -'Jlreel M{mh S/,~, 1807. '
A difpatch,' dated .St. l'eteriburgb.
17th of F.~btu~r¥1 1807, of which the
forIo"'lng IS an extratl:, was tillS d~y received from the Marquis of DO\lglas and
Clyctefdale, his M"jelly's Ambalfador
Extl"aor~inary and 'Plenipotentiary at
The"Court of St, Petel'lburgh, by Lord
Vi~eolln,~ Howick, his Majerty's, Prin~
cipal Secretary of SUite for Foreign
Affairs : - ' - ' o
", l' baY7 thl;pleafur~ {jf indorillg, f9r

of . colours
about fiftecll
"and
',
,,[' hundred
"
PffirIfoners, among .w~om there ar~ thirty
0
cers.
G I B db" h
h h
&
enera
u, erg as t e onoul" ~ c~
Tranjlallon of a Lel/erfrom Gent.ra~11t~

Baron eje Benmgftn ,'/0 hIS Ma;eJly

th~ E'mpt.ror of RI!f1ia, ~ell'J}eted ~

Lleu',enanl Sla'Vllzkt,' AIde· de-Camp
10 hIS impenalMajefl.y,
O.n the Ful.d of BailIe! Pret!f1ic!z.Ey laul.
Jan. ,2.7//, (~eb., 81h)
S U( E,-I am truly happy to have it in
my power to inform YOllr J mperial M~~

jefty,' that the army, the command or
whIch your Majefiy has' deigned to con~
fid~ Un~o me, has licen. again yictqrious.
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The battle which has jure taken plaee has prehend~d a man in the' 'neighbourhood
been bloody an'd defrruCtiv,e~' It began of Leverington, and proceeded with him,
on the 2.oth of Jan. (8th Feb.)
• through Cambridge,i" their wl!.Y tdLo!)The enemy was completely defe'ated; don, by Monda~ night'i mail coach.
'one thoufand prifoners, and twelve frand
A gipfey, of the name' of Wheeler,
'ol'colours, wl1lch I,have the honour here- having got into converfation with t\VO
with to tranfmit to your Majefry, fell other perfons,' at a public-houfe, near
into the hands of the conquerors. iI'his -Dorchefter,refpeCtingrobbe'riesand mur.;
"day Buonapprte llltacked me witr' his' clefs, faid to have flee? c'ommitted in d1fbell ti:oops, on my centre, and-' on 'bcJth fer~nt parts of .tqecbuntry ,: coilfelred
wings, Dpt,hewas dpulfed and oeaten:pn h'avll'lg been concerned'in the murder of
alllides. His guards repeatedly attacked, Mr. Arnot, a farmer, in a wood, near
my centre withlmt the fmallefr fucoefs. Pinuer, Oxf.ordlhire, fifteen years fince I
After, a very brilk. fire,' they were re- The ceceafed was found dead in a rootpulfed at all poihts, b'y the bayonet, and path, leading through the wood in quefby charges of the cavalry. Several co- tion, having teen feverely beat~n about
himns of i,nfantry, and picked regiments rhe head, and robbed, as it was fuppofed,
'of curaffiers, were deftroyed.
of propcrty to the amount of 100r. The
'1 flldll not fail to tranfmit to your Ma- ,fellow' was taken before a Jullice, when
j'efty, , as loon as polfible, a detailed ac- he gave information .of anolhe" perfen 7
count of the memorable battle of Preuf- who has been alfo.takee into cuftody. ~
flC,h-Eylau.'
A few liays ago, a [hocking occurrence
I think' our Iofs'may perhaps exceed took place at Longtowll, Cumber/and : fix thoufand ,men, and 1 certainly do not As Mill; Crofier, a young lady, of the
exagger,ate, ~hen I ftate the 10fs of th~ Graharri ',s Arms, there, was reaching
enemy at. confiderabJy more than twelve down a beok from the Chimney-piece, a
thouCand men."
' f l a l k . of gunpowder, which had been moll
Hitherto the Rullians have not thought "imprudeptly placed in that dangerous'
pr~pcr to renew the attack of the French, fituation, fell off, and, ftriking'againll
who frill keep their grQund, though they her, rebounded into the fire. Mifs ero.'
<lonota~l'ance.'Onthe16thlllt.however, fier had the'prefence of mind inft.antly
another 1I13rp,conftict took place between to attempt taking it out, but the flalk. di.
a lmall'corps under the"French General reCtly exploded,and, diftre,fiing to relate,
Savary, and opwards of 2.0,000 Ro/Iian's. 1haltered her arm to piects; at the fame'
under General Elren, who fled beyond time breaking every pane in the room,
,theVillula, after an aCtion offeven hours, 1haking "not only the w~ole houfe, but
leaving, as ufual, all their wounded mell" ,the ,whole town. Medical aid was called
to the'mercy of the Frooch, and a nu'm. in, and amputation of Mlfs Crofier's arm
bel' ofprifoners. The warm weather took place, which operat.ion 1he bore ",jih
will probably put an end to the inaction the greateft "refolution: We are happy
on both fides,. The Turks are preparing to fay, 1he is not confidered jn danger.
"to take the field in great numbers, early
P. S. The official account in the LolI.
in the fpring; and, there is not rhe Jeall: don Gazette of Sunday the 8th, refers to
<loubt, that the Eltiperor of Germany the battle' of Pruffia Eglau. The French
~vill declare on one fide or the other.
accounts readily acknowledge 'this to
As two Police Officer" of Lbndon, have been one of t!le moll tenible in the
~vere on their return home frDm Hertford courfe of the war; and to have coll more
,.A$~es to ,tqwn, they accidentally fell in. lives. Their bulletin fcems to admit of
~o the company pf a firange man, who about 8000 killed and wounded; and to
'confeA:ed hi\l1fclf to have heen 'One of a fix lh~t of the Ruffians at 2.0,000. It is
party ,,,ho ,had murd'Crcd poCtor Bailey, certain, that in their retreat, they left
about t.welve years linee, near Long- all their wounded in the fields a,nd vil··
Sutton, Lineolnibire,
They brought lages, ,if fuch they can" be c.lled, after
him t.o to:wn at his own rcque.ll, tc? frand being plunder~d, add ofte~ bu~ntl as this
,CXamlllatlpn; and he gave direCtIOns to IS the common praCtice of the, Ruffians,
,the officer.s, \vh,ere to f.nd hi£ alrociates ill to cover their retreat. I In faelt, there
the country, where they are gone,in queft has bee,n fo many engagements lince that
of-them. In eonfequence of the. above, period, up to the 8th ult. that it would
;nformation, two Police officers, who had be ufelefs 'to detail them here. The re'bcell.dlfpatchedintotbc 11l~ of-Ely"ap- full. h~s becn,'that as the Ru!lians have
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not advanced, fo'the' enemy has not re·
LORD H,A",l' ~SBURy ..... Secretary of
, :treate~; but, ,as. the feat. of war is now ,St,a~e for rh.e Home D;eparrment.
brought into Eallern Pruffia, towaxds
The Rt.Hon',GE9IlGE CANNING,the lhore5 of the: Baltl<". ilnd as Dantzic,k Secretary for the Fore~gn D eparrment.
is invellcd hy the French, and other
LO'R[l CA~TLEREAGH - Stcrdary
fortrdr." in that qllarter, I'equire nUllle.(- for the "Var, an? Colonial,Departments
OUS [lodies to c.over th~I'n, the Enlperor , . The E.A RL. o. f 'VVEsI;MO R,&LAN DNapoleon has left Wnrfaw, prpbably fo Loql PrIVy Seal. ,
bring all his forcr. to bear upon the /hores
MR. PE R CEVAL~Chancel1or of the
of the Bailie, unlefs peace ihouId p.ut .Exchequer.'
,
a !l:(>p to the carnage, And we khow
EARL CAMDEN,-.Prefi·dent of the
from good authority, that the RuiIians Council.
,
LORD MULGRAVE~Fir!l: Lord of
are all'l'ody inclined 'to liltcn to terms
\Vith the French; 'and which, nothing tbe Admira lty.
,
can prevent, but our fe~ding, according
LORD CHARLES SOMERSET, an'd
to promife, a very large fleet and army MR.LoNG~JointcPalmallers of the
I' to atl: 'in concert with them, in and epon ,Forces.
, ,
,the lhores of the Baltic. iVVhether fuch
EARL CHICHESTER-One of the
a facrifice 'of men \\;ill yet be made by Pollmall:eq ~eneral.
, •
this Gountry, is doubtful: but, as the
EARL BATHURsT-.\fafier of she
T\lrks have declared war againfi liS, and Mint, and .Prelideljt of the Board of
as it is not impaffible that (Jur Ally, the Trade.
.
.Emperor ,of .RuHia may have to (Jppore' MR. It. DUNDAS SAUNDERSthe Emperor of Aullria, who feems, in- Prelidel't of the Board of Coutroul.
elined tq,take an atl:ive part with the
LOI\I> LOUVAI.NE-Member of the
French, w,e believe, all thefe circum- India BOil,d.
:fiances put together, and 1I0t nH:rely the
Catholic Q.!:e(\lon, have induced his Ma.
0 B IT U A R Y.
jefly to change his mirii!l:crs, ,Of fome,
At Kirby, ncar Stokefiey, Yor,k lhire;
of whom, it has been juf1ly faid, in one Novemher 14th, aged 66 .r.ea,rs, th'e
Clf the public prints....!.," That they were Rev, J ~mes Metcalfe. To do ju!l:ice
!'lore fii to bel p~t .into tile pillor~, than to this good man'~ memory is not in our
Into places oftrul\: ,and confidence.
power, but, an !!TlperfeC1: {ketch may
A'fudp'en and unexpetl:ed change, fince lhve to illull:rate. his charaCter, It pleaour lall: Publication. has take[l place in fed God, il\ mercy, to call him to the
• his Majelly~s Cpu'nci!., The reafal\- al~ workings of a, deceitful and delperately
{,gn'ed hy the ex-minillers are, his ·Ma- wicked heart, whichJew men W,a~ more
jelly's determination to oppole giving his capable of laying open, than he \Vas; his
royal'fana-ion to .the pairing of the" Bill head was elea,r, tois judgement found, and
for the perminJon of Catholics to hold his heart helieve,;!', and his tongue pro~,
commands in the Navy and,.Army."- c1aimed,afreeandf411falva.tion, through
T,hey alrqt, in their defence, that the Chrill: alone, which, you kno'w, would
meafure has been fome time agitated,in not fail to procure \lim enemies on every
the Council,. and that his Maje!l:y did' lide; hut his heart,was hardened again!l:
not object to it.' Whether this llatem,nt all oppolit,ion, and the God, in whom b,e
be true or not, we congratulate th~ na· 'trulled, carried him'th,rough totlle glory
tion Illlrhe expulfiol! of l'lIch 'men from of his dillinglliq1ipg grace; for many
thc,Cabincr,that could entertain the idea years he laboured under heavy affiitl:i9A,s
pt' frittering away, by an rmd'er/wnd l1)ea. ,from an alUlmaric complaint; and likef4re, !lie wholefome regulations adopted wife from a fall he received November
hy our forefathers, in paffing the Re- .lb, 1801, when on,avilit to one of his pa.
:fiuiPihg Laws rcl'petl:ing Catholiq hold- rilhoners, he difiocated his left hip, whICh
, jng.o!t.enfible Offices in the State.
never got replaced, and rendered him in~
"J ~e follgwing, we bcliev", is,a corret\: capable of riding on horfeback after, ~nd
,'1i~ of the principal per!o/ls that .\Vill ,fill made him under the necellity of getting
J Ilt:¥;h \'ffi.c.e"il.J~tbe'new Adlnin,ittr<.tio.n:
a tax.ed ~art, in Wh.\ch he was gliil~g tp
!LO'l~P. ,f: LDoN~Lord HIgh C!)an-, attend hIS duty at hIs chu-Kh 10 Bllldale.,
c Jlur. . '".
,
,
April 6th 1806, when the cart 'lc.cide!)t.
, 'n',e DUKE of P01l.TLAND~Firft ,Iy threw over, with Mr. Metcalfe and
L- I'd f.!nht,:rr~af4rr'
.
hi~ ~?Ull~eft d~l]~h~e+ in ~t, whi~h 9if~
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loc'ateel. Hifright lhciulde~ within light pf fame,dine, he adt'ed, "If you can'h.ear the
hisch,urch; ,judge then of the fe'elings of Shepll'erd's voice, hear jt and be ,thank.vc,numcrous congregation who ha'd; ga- fuf, f"r when I'm gone, you will kml'w '.
ther'cd, together, being Ealler SUilelay, 1 a IT) gon t;. ." Abollt a quarter 'Of an hour.
• 'w'ho,l have not:a (Joubt, bur many of before he died'he was very anxious to bf ;
them had not only,,'come hungerin'g an? out of bed, he faid" "He 'could notfiee~
, thirlling aftet the eleil1ents of breadanil the,re," Mifs Metcalfe replied, "yol,!.
wine, but 'after 'the bread of life, which want ta be in hea"en father," with a
jiveth and abideth for ever; under all tranlpon of joy he1exclaimed, "It is'
thefe afflictibns, he was, eaabled to bear', there r want to he." i As' foon as his fall ,
them with tile gteatelt'p'atience, forti- in law, Mr. Cats came in,'they 'took him. \
t,ude, and l,efignatio'n to the will of Gael, up and placed him in his chair, 'when he,
who, he was confident, would lay no ;110re: took the covering \vhich ,vas about hi\u (
upon hirri than was necefEity for his and folded it over his thigh~ and legs;
, fouf:s good and his own glory; the con- with 'u'plifted',eyes, and hand he c,ryed
finfiient, from his la[J: mMo'rtune,l be- out; "Now Lord receive my foul," and
lieve, haftened the Illnefs which ,put a' fi.veetly departed without a groan. Mr.,
period to his ulefuland valuable life, Metcalfe, at Lis death, held,the fmall
towards the clofe of which, God was livings of Bilfdale and Newton', \vi;tb. tile'
Illertifully kind. When it was vilible to addition ofl Q!ieen Ann's bounty., [",
af.! his friends he \V,as goiug very faa, and heard him repeat, when he made appliwas:alked how he was, he \vould fay cation for the curacyof Billdale, to the
.,t Bldfe~ bel,God ! 1 have no pain, no then .Archbilhop ofl York, his Grace·
ficknefs" 6ut yet I lofe ftrength, but [ told 'him" He could g'fvc him the cura1:Y,
have great rcalon to be ,thankful that but" there was not bread for himj" to
tpough God is gently taking down the which Mt. Metcalfe replied, "1 mull:
"pins of my earthly tabernacle, he is re- live by faith." As his duty at Ihis
~ewing my imvard llrength'day by day." churches led him to be there once a fon'i:I'is evidences of immortafity'were bright night in the forenOON, 'except 'thefidl: '
and clear. About a week previous to' Sunday of the month in the -\ummer ,
his death, Mrs. Metcalfe went to his featon, where he fpent the whol'e"of the
bed fide and alked him if hii faith was day.in Billdale, in preaching twice,and;
clear, and his profpe'Cts: bright: he an- adminillering the facraments" aad 'he
f.wered '''Oh, yes! 1 fe,e an~ds, all in enjoyed inany happy and comfortable "
white, furrounding my bed, ready to fealons. As his place of refidence \vas' ,
convey my departing Ipirit," Mrs. Met- fituated betwixt his churches"he had, a
calf;' repli,ed\ " My dea~, thou, daft not part of his o,vn houle fitted up ina neat
fee them with thy bodily eyes, but by an ,plain manner, where he expounded the
eye of faith. ", " Y es, ye~," he anfwer- word ,of G od in the afternoon of every
'ed,'" with my bo(hly eyes they, are there, Lord\day. when the ,duty f <If his
dont you lee th'em ? blelIed be God 1'" churches.and health would permit, where,
He retain'ed his 'fenfes.to thelall mOo'l hqpe imd tr\lll, he' h.:s not laboured in
ment of his life. ,On the Wednelaay vain; but; many, through' his,illttru.
preceding Ilis death, he called' his family mentallity. have been brought out of
t.ogether to his bed fide, and addrdfed' d<lrknefs into marvellous light ip .the
•
I" '
\'
. them feper.atei y with his dying admoni- Lord.
i tion, and' then took his leave of,them,
At Tower, in the county of'Lan'caCter
reco~ll1ending them to Him in .whom he in his 9 5th y~aF, the Rev. Mr. Bell. He
had trulled, and who hasproffilfed t9 be had been curate' of that place up\V~rds of
a htlfuand to the widow and a father to fixty-one years,; about leven, YC'lrs ,ago
I
the fatherlefs; after that, a violent hic- two of his predecdfors were !i,'jng, one
c'upcame on; when it was with gr~at at Scathwaite, in Furnels, the 9ther at
difficultv he could fpeak, but, at every Grayrigg, in Wel1:morcland. A !}lort
o'pportu'nity when ,he c9u1d, 'his tongue time finee a gentleman of the. neighbour..vas employed in exhorting all that ,came' hood alked Mr. Bell what' his curacy
neilr him to clea\'eclole to the Icriptur.es might be worth; on'whichhearifwered:
oftruth, for many were going about with" It 'is now a ,very 'good thing, about
a great deal of feeming zeal, and with no thirty-five pounds, per' annum; \",h~rea-s,
IdsimpudeIrce and ignorance, ditfeminat- at the period when it came to me, It was
ing their per/!iciou& errors; butl at dIe not worth more,than ten pounds 1," ,,Mr.
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B~n had bcen blind for Iflany years, yet elapfed, when it was..£ounn n"ece{fary, for.
he performcd the occafional duty until a' his family's \ fafcty,:, to confine him i'n
fhort time previous to his deatl!.
.
,chains; in thi~ fituation he remailled ,for
On the fame, day, and in th~ f~me twenty. five years, whon he imbibed an
'houCe, aged 90, l;Villiam Hemming, br.o- idea that he fhould be poiloned ;, h~, acther.in.law of Mr. Bell. \ ' .
cordingly, refuCed to take food of any:
At 111$ hOIl(e in Canterbury,
the .kind (tobacco and water excepted) and",
advanccd ~ge of ninety. two years, :{:.ee firange'to tell, he fafied fixt'y-twO days I
""Varley, el'I' He was a man of fingular He then, by the entreaties of his attendcharaC1:er, and had amaiJed a fortune of ants, ,with a voracious appetite, received,
one h'undrecl thoufand pounds; and, we into his flomach on e large tabJe-Cpoonful
arc... informed, there, were three thou. of milk,. and, again refufed' fufiepance.
fand guineas found"'in, his room at the He furvived two days after takin¥ the.
time of his. dece~fe.
. mill<, when death dofed the melancholy
John Pndden, formerly a bookfeller In lcene.
.
Fleet Stre,et, aged 79, who, by hi$ induf1n 1relanp, Dr; Michael Pe,ter Mactry, acquired an independent fortune. mahon, aged 70" titular bifhop of KIl.
The following anecdote of this worthy laloe, more than half of ,which time he
man mu!t not go untold: Seven years poffelfed that Cee.
ago, on the, failure of his lefs fortunateMr. Humphries, keeper of the Star, at
next.door.neighbo'ur, he invited Him to Bermondrey, while talking with a friend,
his houCe; an"d relinquifhed bufinefs, to leaned forward, and, aimo!tinfiantly, exgjve him the opportunity of remrning to, pired, without a groan Vhe has left a wife<
the fpot. His kind intentions~met with, and an infant family of five children to
fuiceCs, and he frequently exprelfed the lament his lofs.
Richard Charles, many years propriepleafure he felt, on beboldiug his frien,cl
profper under his roof.
tor and occupier of, the Unicorn Inn,
John Carr, Efquire, of Askam Hall, Banbury. He had juft fold his houfe, iD:
near York, aged 84, an eminent ~rchitect, order te, retire from bufiriefs, when the
one of tbe aldcrmcn of that CIty. He mortil1cation of a carbuncle in his face
built the CreCcent at Buxton and,. the fuddenly put an end to ,his prpfpeC1:s of,
maufoleum of the Marqms of Rockmg. retirement and earthly comfort.
.
A thort time finee Stephen' RobinJon,
, ham, and found_ed 'and built th~ church
- of Horbury, near \Vakefielcl; he a1fo of Leake, in Suffolk, went from home to
clefigned feveral noblt: refidwces,., parr.i- attend a, public meeting, leaving his wife
cularly the feat of Lord Hare\vood,lI1 in good health; on his returt) he found,
Yocldlrire.
•
her dead! Soon afterwards he was him~
. William Slmpfon, Efquire, who ferved fcif taken iJI','and died in a few hours I
under Lord Cornwallis, ~ an office~ of leaving three fmall ehildren. ,
At his hpufe in Greville Street, Hi!t.,
artillery during: the Amencan rebellIon.
Upon his r,etun~ to this coun~ry he mar. ton Garden, Alexander Hare, an inhabi_
ried the daughter of an emll1ent paper tllnt of the parifh of Saint Andre\v, Hol.
manllfaCturer, which excited l~is auen- bom', for nearly fifty years,
tion to that bufi'nefs; an.d he became ex·
Kyd ""Vake, the printer, whowasc~n.
t.enhvely ~oncerned in It. He was the viCted of infulting hi~ Maje!t,y, on his
firll: ,who. lI1troduced mto that manufac. way to the parliament houfe, on th'e ~9th;
tU re the Improved method of.bleachmg, of OCtober, r795, for which he fuffered
by means of the muriatic aCId,. and h.e a folitary,imprilonment (,f ,five years ingeneroufly communicated the rerult of hIS the penitentiary gaoLat G louqefier. His,
, long and exp-enfi,>:e. experiments to "the death was occafioned by being crufhed,
trade ~t large. In private' life he acqUIred be!:IV6en the wheel of a waggon and/a
and reta'ined the attachment and regard of" pofi, in Paul'i> chain, St. Paul's Church,
'a numerous circle, of friends, who lament., Yard.
" hi$ l o f s . ·
'.
Lately, in the prime of life, Mrs'.
The 'cafe of Mr, Kilborn, who dl~d Ivemey, wife of Mr. Ivemev, pal1:or of
at a "cry advanced age, at Colche!ter, II1 the' Bapti1l meeting, Eagle Street, H'11America, is unprecedented in that coun· born; a lady whofe praC1:ice correfpond.,
try. Until he was fifty years of age he cd with her profelIion, and' woo died uni~'
exhibited an intelligent mlllod. H~. then, verfjllly e!teemed,' leaving an infant fao'
by de,gree~" became infane;: three years mil y be.reft 9ftli.e bell: of motl~ers.,

as

